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TIMELY BARGAINS ARE OFFERED
Merkel Drug Store 
Is Burglarized 
And Dope Stolen

More than 2,500 tablets of nar
cotics and $1,000 worth of other 
merchandise were stolen last Fri
day night in a burglary of the 
Merkel Drug Store, owned by Dav
id Gamble.

Sheriff Ed Powell placed the 
time of the burglary as after mid
night.

Merchandise stolen aside from 
the narcotics consisted mostly of 
fountain pens, cameras,, electric 
razors and watches.

A narcotics safe was forced open 
and 500 morphine tablets and 2,- 
00 dolophine tablets and other nar
cotics w’ere taken.

The burglar also opened a pre
scription case, taking out small 
bottles of codeine and other mild
er narcotics and leaving them on 
the prescription counter.

Apparentl> the thief exercised 
careful selection in his choice of 
narcotic loot. Elsewhere also in the 
store were bottles of less expen
sive narcotics which the burglar 
had set out and left.

Discovery of the burglary was 
made at 7;30 a. m. Saturday by

Newt Logan pharmacist, wdien he 
came to open up.

City Marshall D. Fulton was ' 
notified, and he caled in Sheriff 
Ed Powell.

Accompanying Powell to Merkel 
were Lt Grover Chronister. Abi- 
!en police identification officer, 
and .\bilene Police Chief C. Z. 
Hallmark.

Entrance to the store was gain
ed by the thief through the alley 
window, where the screen was 
torn off to open the window.

Rev. E. H. Phillips 
Gets Scholarship 
To Camp School

Rev. E. H. Phillips has been 
granted a scholarship to the Na
tional Camp School in New York 
by the National Board of Educa
tion of the Methodist Church. The 
school opens Aug. 1. last 30 days

This is the second scholarship 
granted this year In Texas.

JAMBOREE NOTE.S 

Flash!

Principal C. A. Farley wired 
Tuesday from Irvine Ranch, 
Calif., “ .Merkel Scouts arrived 
here safe and sound but tired. 
Looks like this will be a wonder
ful experience.”

The Merkel correspondent wrote 
Sunday, July 12;

“Today we are still riding on 
the train.

“ We pulled into El Paso Union 
Station this morning at 9:30 a. m. 
mountain time.

•‘ .At 6:30 a. m. mountain time to
morrow we reach the Grind Can 
yon and stay half a dsy 

“ Your correspondent,
“ Don Wilson.
“ P. S. Pardon the handwriting 

but the train is shakie."

M e r k e l  2 0  Y e a r s  A g o
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MUST SECURE TRANSFERS 

School transfers must be made 
before August 1. To be transferred 
a pupil must have been enumerat
ed in the scholastic census last 
spring Pupils transferring to the 
Merkel Independent School Dis
trict will receive credit for the 
amount of the state apportion
ment.

• • ■
TO SPEAK SUNDAY

For the second in the series of 
Sunday night union services. Rev. 
T. S. Knox, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church. Abilene, wall 
be the speaker, the service to be 
held at the Idcthodist Church. Last 
Sunday night, pr. Tom Taylor, 
president of Howard Payne Col
lege, BrowTnrood. preached the 
sérmon at the opening union ser
vice.

• • •
SET FOR BAPTIST REVIVAL 

The date of the Baptist revival 
has been changed from the first 
Sunday iri August to July 23-Aug- 
ust 8. inclusive. The first service 
will be held Sunday morning at 
the First Baptist Church. Rev. C. 
R. Joyner, the pastor, will do the 
preaching. Tom Hodges of Sweet
water will lead the song service.

TO PRESENT PLA Y
“ Second-Story Peggy." a three- 

act mystery drama written by 
X Katherine Kavanaugh. will be pre

sented by the Merkel Senior Leag
uers Friday night Margarette 
Turner wil play the role of the 
boarding house keeper. John D.
ColU  is the star boarder.

• • •
MERKEL PLAYERS W IN 

Merkel volley ball players, cap
tained by Doc Vaughn, captured 
best three out of five games from

the Sweetwater Broom Company 
in matched play at the Sweetwat
er fire station last Friday after
noon. The players were: Booth 
Warren, Byers Petty, Olan Lusby, 
Ra>'mond Neal. Forrest Gaither, 
Deima Compton, George W’est, 
Milton Case. Wren Durham, T. M. 
Allday and J. H. Cook.

3 • •
DESCRIBES FOREST LIFE 

Interesting and novel phases of 
life in one of the United States 
reforest rat ion camps are describ
ed in a letter from Henry L, Per- 
ritt of South Merkel, who is doing 
duty with Company F-22-A. at Los 
Burrus. McNary, Ariz.

«  B •
2,e00 ENJOY PICNIC

About 2,000 persons enjoyed 
the picnic at Butman on July 12. 
Children enjoyed the merry-go- 

I round, old settlers and friends en- 
I joyed chats of old times, while 
¡ men and boys furnished rodeo 
i amusements for scores of people 
on the side. The concession fees 
amounted to enough to pay for 
the new rodeo pen.

• • •
TO HOI.D REVIVAL

A revival is to begin at Blair 
I Methodist Church on Friday night 
! of this week and continue 10 days 
1 or two weeks. Rev. P. E. Yarbor- 
j ough. pastor of the Highland 
' Heights Methodist Church, Sweet
water. will assist the pastor. Rev. 
A. F. Hick.

• • •
RECORD BIRTHS

Bom to: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jen
kins a girl July 13, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Hathaway a boy July 14, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Allen a girl 
July 17.

This Happened in Merkel Forty Years Agro
TiAKEN FROM THE 1913 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Harris and Mrs. J. M. Pate 
efaaperanad a crowd to>tbe dam on 
Warren Lake. A  tninch of the pic
nickers enjoyed swimming and 
wading in the lake.

Oran Edwards, Choc Jones, Os
car Pate and Misaes Ruby Jones,
Cora Hodge and Bessie Touchstone 
were guests of Ben T. Merritt and 
his sistef. Ruth on Tuesday even
ing. Cnkttiet and other games 
were enjoyed until a late hour.

Miss Dorothy Lee Potter enter- 
Uined with 42 and rook Wednes
day evening of last week In honor 
of M iss Ruby Black. Beautiful lady 
heads graced the score Cards.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rudmore of 
Fort Wort hcame in Sunday to vis
it the family o4 H. C. Burroughs 
for about 10 da/s.

Clarence Demere of the Panhan
dle country was here last week vis
iting friends.

Oscar Ash is here visiting his 
brother, E. L. Ash. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Angus a- 
woke at an early hour Thursday 
to find their home a mass of 
flames and only had time to rush 

) from the blazing building.

I Dr. R. I. Grimes and wife left 
Tuesday for Sylvester where the 
.doctor will establish a practice.

Evangelist Tells 
Story of Elijah 
Dramatically

“ Grandpa’s Religion on the 
Present Day”  was the subject of 
the sermon preached Sunday 
morning by Rev. Berry Baker, of 
Quitaque at the revival now in 
progress at the Pioneer Memorial 
Methodist Church. Rev. E. H. Phil
lips is the local pastor.

Mrs. Hollis McLean sang beauti
fully a special song, "The Pearly 
White City," and was accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Melvin Mc
Coy.

Rev. Baker has a fine sense of 
humon speaks mostly in ■ cotiser- 
sstional tone' with contraMifig 
lights and shades^ using at times 
an intimate style pF delivery and 
employing the vernacular effec
tively. The preacher has a deep, 
powerful voice, an engaging smile 
and a good pulpit presence.

His text was based on II Kings, 
ch. 2, verses 1-15. He related the 
story o f Elijah and Elisha. ,He 
told how Elijah gave his mantle to 
Elisha and how he used it.

As the evangelist warmed to his 
subject he left his pulpit and went 
down the two steps to get closer 
to the congregation. And as he re
peated the conversation betweep 
the two prophets he got down on 
his knees and visualized dramatic
ally the prayer of Elijah.

“God isn't supposed to do for 
you what you can do for yourself," 
asserted Rev. Raker. “ He does not 
encourage laziness. Man is called 
to serve who doesn't mind being 
called by God. Jesus did not make 
It easy to follow Him."

And as the evangelist unfolded 
his story of the prophets he chal
lenged his listeners with. “ Ha\c 
you got religion or has religion 
got you?”

The revival will continue throu
gh July 19. The services are 
held at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. daily. 
Everyone is welcome.

Rayford Ward 
Returns Home 
From Korean War

A/2c Rayford Ward has just re
turned home from Korea He ar
rived here Saturday and is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
W«rd, for 30 d.iys.

Rayford was in Korea for 11 
months. He was in an ammunition 
supply squadron. He has been in 
service two and a half years and 
has one and a half years more to 
serve.

Revival Starts 
At Hope Church 
Sunday, July 19

Austin Varner, minister of the 
Church of Christ of Eastland, will 
begin a series of Gospel meetings 
at the Church of Christ at Hope, 
two and a half miles northeast of 
Stitli. at I I  a m., Sunday and will 
continue through July 26.

Sunday meetings wil be at 11 a. 
m and 8 p. m. Daily meetings will 
be at 8:15 p. m. The public if in
vited.

Home Runs ihriii Tremendous ValuesFans Last Week 
At League Game

Home runs thrilled the crowd 
3t the Thursday night's Little 
League last week.

.Many four-baggers were wallop
ed on both sides in the game be
tween the Starbuck-Patterson team 
and the Hodge-Palmer group. S-P 
won 18 to 11.

Batteries: For S-P. Lou David 
■Allen, pitcher. Urban Bright, 
catcher: fo.* H P Pedro Ybarra, 
Buddy Patterson and Waler Har
ris. pitchers, Lester Dorton. Jr., 
catcher.

L'mpip's: Balls, Bobby Hook. 
ba<cs. Bill Forrester and Joe C. 
Higgins

"The W illie Wired Hands defeat
ed the Bankers 10 to 6.

Batteries: For Bankers. Ray 
mond Shugart and Phil Seymore, 
pitchers, Don Wilson, catcher; for 
Willies, Joe Neill, pitcher. Benny 
.Melton, catcher.

Umpires: Balls. John Duran; 
bases. Bill Forrester, and Joe C. 
Higgins

ToBeFeatured
On Dollar Dav

Bankers Beat H-P 
Willies Defeat 
S-P Tuesday Night
The B a n k ^  defeated the Hodge- 

Palmer team 14 to 9 T^jesday 
inight. Manley Denton for the 
Bankers knocked out a four-bag
ger and Fernando Moreno smack
ed out a home run for the H-P.

Batteries; For the Bankers — 
Phil Seymore, Lupe Garcia and 
Manley Denton, pitched. David 
Pursley, caught; for the H-P 'x 
Pedro Ybarra and Walter Harris, 
pitched. Lester Dorton, Jr., caught

The W illie Wired Hands beat 
Starbuck-Patterson 15 to 10. Ben
ny and Joe Neill smacked out 
homers for the Willies. Good field
ing plays were made by both first 
basemen: Williams for S-P and Jr. 
Mashburn for the Willies.

Umpires: Balls, Bob Hook:
bases. Bill Forrester and Joe Hig
gins.

Merkel Lobos 
Beat Sweetwater 
Sunday 7 to 4

The Merkel Lobos won again 
Sunday afternoon on the local field 
they walloped the Sweetwater 
Chiefs 7 to 4. Dink Whisenhunt 
pitched and George English 
caught.

Seferino Luna lined out a beauti
ful triple in the fifth inning. With 
three men on and the score 3 to 2 
in favor of the Lobos Seferino 
smacked out a heavy one and clear
ed the bases.

Walter Whisenhunt is Captain 
and Juan Biera is Manager of the 
Lobos.

Timely bargains and early b:-r- 
gains are being offered by the 
merchants of .Mersel for Dollar 
Day next Tuesday, July 21. This 

i is the 14th Dollar Day in the 
friendly town of Merkel.

These Bargains mean big 
savings. The department stores are 
offering merchandise with savings 
of one-third to one-half price The 
items offered are timely items 
summer items, that can be used 
now.

The listings of the lady’s shop 
will be worth noting, so are the 
values of the drug store.

The grocers are making attrac
tive offers that wil please the 
housewives.

The filling stations have splen
did bargains. Prestone is being of
fered at a saving $1.15 per gallon. 
Gun grease is offered at a saving 
of 40 cents. Spark plugs can be 
bought at a big saving.

And so it goes. Throughout the 
town there will be tremendou; 
bargains.

It will pay to look over the Dol
lar Day ads. making a list of the

Assemblv of Godw

Cburcb to Start 
Revival Sunday

A revival wilt be held at the As
sembly of God Church in Merkel 
beginning Sunday morning and 
will last two week.« or longer.

The evangelist will be Mrs. J 
D. Jolly of Dallas. Her husband. 
Rev. Jolly, will sing. There will be 
congregational and ipecial singing 
each evening.

Mrs. Jolly preached here first 21 
years ago in a tent and helped 
bring the Assembly of God Church 
here.

The public is invited to all the 
meetings, said Rev. H. S. Earp. 
local pastor.

Infant Is Killed 
Tye Folks Hurt 
In Auto Accident

Heavy rains and hail Wednes
day morning were blamed in a 
two-car collision at 7 30 a. ni.. just 
west of Tye underMSs on Highway 
80 which killed the Infant son ot 
an Abilene Christian College stu
dent and injured three others.

Dead was Bohhv Ray Jeanis Jr., 
7-weeks-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Ray Jeania, Sr., who gave 
their address as ACC.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jeanis and 
Lester D Hickman of Tye^ driver 
of the other automobile, were 
taken to hospital for treatment 
Mrs. Jeanis. 20, and Hickman saere 
both thought to have sustained 
serious injuries

SINGING AT SHILDH 
There will be singing at Shiloh 
July 23. Everyone srelcenae.

FARM SAFETY WEEK
The week of July 19-25 has

been besignated as 'Bexas and 
National Farm Safety Week. Ru
ral residents should observe the 
week by removing from the 
faiTn and home hazards which 
could be the cause of an acci
dent or fire.

Jimmy Sledge 
Awarded TV Set 
By Carson Grocery

Jimmy Meoge won the *^Motor- 
ola TV plus a $10 installation job 
at the Carson Grocery Saturday 
night.

Others who were awarded prizes 
were J. B. Jones 5 pounds of flour. 
Mrs. J H. Clark 10 pounds of sug
ar. Mike Wyche footoall. Mrs J. 
D. Porter 10 pounds of sugar. O. B 
Wade 1 setting of china. Mrs. 
Lloyd Robertson Mirromatic Pres
sure Cooker. Mrs. C. A. Cox pitch
er and glass set, Lee D. Williams 
box of angel food cake mix. Merle 
Bingham umbrella. Ollie Sanders 
tee-kettle.

desired items and shop speedily I the friendly city of Merkel 

and wisely and at a big saving. j take full advantage of Dollar Dmt 

Mark next Tuesday and come to I Bargains.

4.3 Little Leaguers Eat Watermelon 
And Eat and Eat and Eat and— !

How much watermelon can one ■ 
boy eaf* How many watermelons 
can 43 bovs eat? II

There was a good opportunity to | 
find out when Mr. and Mrs. Clesby 
Patterson invited all the Little I 
League players to a watermelon I 
least at 5 p. m. Wednesday of last • 
week at the Community Center.

.A tew minutes before 5 p. m. 
that day all the boys were present | 
with good, healthy, baseball boyish ' 
appetites to answer to the kind ‘ 
and gracious invitation of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patterson.

The boys were orderly and unus
ually quiet. They were hengry and 
came prepared to take full advant
age of the kind and gracious invit
ation.

Fred Starbuck, who evidently 
»a.; present to keep order— if that 
was necessary —  thought he would 
have a little fun So he said, 
“ Those who want a little piece 
of watermelon fall into this line." 
Not a boy moved from the main 
line. (Boys will be boys.)

As the minute was almost strik- 
inie 5 p. m. a truck drose up with 
watermelons, millions of them (a 
great many) and all ice cold. You 
could almost hear the boys taste 
the watermelons'

Then Clesby gave the word to 
enter and the boys in orderly man
ner rushed in.

First they went to the serving 
table where Clesby was carving 
and Mrs. Patterson was handing 
the pieces out on paper plates. 
And they were all big. healthy, I 
tx>y-size pieces. It didn’t take the | 
boys long to move along. . . in 
orderly fashion. It kept Clesby and 
Mrs. Patterson busy. But they 
were the gracious hosts and kept 
smiling at the boys as they moved 
speedily by them, full and hea\-> 
handed.

When they were all seated and 
had sunk their sweet tooth into the 
delicious watermelon Clesby an
nounced. “ .After you finish your 
watermelon, bring the leavings 
up here and throw them into the 
baskets. Then come over here for 
more.”

And the noys shouted with en
thusiastic delight’

.And Clesby was as good as his 
word. .As long as the boys kept 
coming back for more, he dished 
out more. But the boys couldn't 
clean the table. After they came 
back once for another big. healthy 
piece they did not have any more 
capacity. They were FILLED '

Afterwards some of the boys 
came up to Clesby and asked, 
’•What do we do now“’ "  And Cles
by shot back with a broad boyish 
smile. "Eat more’"  But they just 
couldn't . - . there was no room 
left for more.

The boys were on their best be
havior . . . not one ducked his 
head into the watermelon piece. 
•And Clesby showed he was handy

This Is a Tale About the Tail 
Of a Fish on Fisherman’s Row

This is the newest story along mi.ssed
The fish got away and that is 

the end of the story.
P. S. How much did the fish 

weight? Oh. about 40 pounds.

Fisherman’s Row. Vestal Hicks 
and Arch Rose went fishing on 
Phantom Lake Thursday of last 
wreek

.Arch saw a catfish's tail sticking 
up out of the water . . . oh. about BOY TO ADDYS 
four or^ ive inches. He called Ve- ! Capt. and Mrs. Noel Addy an
sai. Then Arch went and got a I nounce the birth o f a baby boy 
grab hook. Arch waded out to the i horn July 10 in Sandia A. F. B. in 
fish . . .  oh. about five or a ix . Albuquerque, New Mexico. Mrs. 
feet. The fish dived down Arch ' Addy is thn daughter of Mr. and 

grabbed at him with the hook and Mrs. R. H. Mathews.

with the watermelon knife . . ,  not 
one piece was small 

P. S. If Clesby wants to run for 
any kind of office, the Little Leag
ue watermelon eaters will certain
ly get him elected'

Camp Designer 
Here Last Week 
And Views Site

The planning committee o f thn 
Butman Youth Camp met at thn 
camp site Tuesday of last 
Miss Eloise Brown, official 
designer for the Methodist Church, 
whoee headquarters is in Naah- 
ville, Tenn., was present.

The committee is composed sF 
Rev. Ewell Crosby, executive sse- 
retary of the board of education o f 
the Methodist Church of thn 
Northwest Texas Conference, Dr. 
Luther Kirk, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Midland. A loe 
Crowder, district lay leader o f 
Sweetwater. Rev. E. H. Phillips», 
manager of the new camp, was al
so oresent.

Miss Brown toured the cmnp 
site twice and was very ’’ cooqMi- 
mentary of its possibilities, eepsrt- 
ed Rev. Phillips. She .idhlsed thn 
committe to have a well fommlad- 
ed master plan before work was 
begun.

“ I think this well be one of thn 
largest Methodist youth camps in 
the south." asserted Miss Browa.

Miss Brown designs camps ftar 
all denominations, for Boy Sconts» 
Girl Scouts and civic organizations.

James S. Knight 
Dies at His Home 
At Age of 62

tFuneral for James Ste ’̂enssn 
Knight. 52. Tye farmer, was held 
at 4 p. m. Thursday of last weak. 
He died in his home at Tye Tnos- 
day night after an illness of enn 
year.

Officating was the Rev. Roy 
Havens, pastor of the Tye Metho
dist Church, the Rev. LynmtM 
Harriaon of Wilson and the Rev. 
Hubert Austin, pastor of the T>n 
Baptist Church Burial was in n 
Tye cemetery.

He was bom July 28. 1880, in 
Texas. He came to Tye when n 
young boy. He married the fonnon 
Crertnide Eager at Tye in tOtl. A  
farmcc in the Tye area 54 
he was a member of Tye
dist Church.

Survivors are his wife two 
Walton K. Knight and J. Lynn 
Knight, both of Ahilotie ooo sin
ter, Mrs. Betty Wetael of At 
and one grandchild.

¥

Í

GOOD LUCK .AT FISHING
Mr. and Mrs. Chester CoUinn' 

worth, son Chester, Jr.. Mr. snR 
Mrs. H. W. Lemens. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grif Barnett and son Ron
nie left Wednesday morning o f 

last week for Pecos. New Mexk«w 
where they fished. They arrhmd 
home Monday night after Mmt- 
ing a day and a night at Ruiii 
New Mexico. Report, “ Had 
ty good hick at fishing."
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O M AI BURUSOK 

Outrict

As the old sa> ing goes, “ Here*» 
one which takes the rag off the 
bush.” The Congress has finally 
passed a tax relief bill \\ horn did

DOIiAK iiAV
S P E C I A L

T I E  S 1) A Y
Rejf. Ss.50 Realistic

Permanent S5
ITALIAN ROY ( I T ____

Shampoo and Set
S1.75

ni'RATKX HOSE S W ER 
Reg. :5I.'10 for .sOo

PHONE 261
Ann’s Beauty Shop

611 Y 1 (T  \ ST.

It relie\c ” The liquor mdu.-.tr>
I nder present law. aistilleis can 

•■we whiskey in bonded ware- 
hiHiieN for a period of eiqht years 
without paying a tax on it. .\t the 
end of this tune, the tax must be 
paid.

The Congress has just pas.sed a 
bill which extends this tieriod to 
twelve years. In other words, it 
gixes a tax holiday to the liquor 
industry for an additional four 
years.I

Tho.se of us opposing this action 
‘ atfemptiHi to force a I'ecord roll 
I call vote, but were unable to nius 
ter the necesary number to re
quire it under the Rules, 

f In a column in the .Abilene Re
porter News by Bob Cooke, author 
of The Waggin’ Tongue ’ ’ Roy 
Largent of Merkel, past president 
of the American Hei'eford .\sso- 
ciation has written a letter to Sec- 
retai'y of Agriculture Benson re-

l.cl* get those . .  Winter 
(T.OTHE.S put away. See us 
for your MUTH PKOUF 
KA(iS.

FREE PICK I P AND 
DELIVERY

.M ACK’ S 
n .  E A .N E R S

PHONE 27

S P E C I A L  
1 GALLON  

P R E S T O N E  
S2.60

Regular S3.7.5 

MERKEL CO-OP STATIO.N

Girding m.i'i:. lomedies of the 
heel cattle situation Mr l.aigent 
1- quoted a> saying

I ask only one stop lie taken 
by authorities, and that î  to 
stop exees-'ive unheard of pio 
fiteei ing on the part of the men 
in hMwtHMi the producer and llic 
consumer.

•There is too much spread I'e 
tween cattl» on the hoof an 1 
tieef oxei the counter, or in res 
laurants and other dinin 
places ■■
Mr Largent is exactly correct I 

hi\e inquired into this matter 
rather extensnoly hut have never 
leie ivtd  a very satisfactory answ 
er However, we all know that the 
disparity exists I am continuing to 
make inquiries and prote.sts. and 
have brought it to the attention of 
the agriculture committe of .the 
Congress which is officially asking 
some searching questions of the 
meat packing industry 

The gulf between what the pro 
ducer receives for his cattle and 
the price of steak over the countei 
has been widening ever since the 
first attempt to place a ceiling 
price on live cattle under price 
controls When that was first tried 
it cost the producer more than 10 
per cent overnight It so happened 
that the price of meat over the 
counter advanced by about the 
same amount at the same time .\I- 
so at about the same time, labor 
in the meat packing inJu.st.-y re 
ceived about a 10 per cent in 
crease in wage« .Ml this was .i* 
the livestock producer and the sd 
uatior has been worsening ever 
since except at a few short inter
vals

Th- •■‘* is a 'ot of differenc" be
tween the I ’nited States Steel Cui.- 
porat»n, a cow . and a cottorfiehl 
but the' finally become related 
r  S Steel lanes prico S4 ’pe. t 
w' ile c title and other farm corn 
tr. •dities decline High p- i'. 'd 
steel must he boiuht in the fo*-n 
o ’ •-•Idol’s and plow tools wi’ h 
cheap cattle, cheap cot on. ccair 
and peanuts—even when it ri.ii« 
an.i these corr.m.adities are produ - 
ed.

Some wise men in the adminis 
nation say we will have no depres
sion. I hope they're right, but . 
would be more convinced they 
V '»!e right if these conditons were 
immediately recognized and some
thing lone about it

Toast to the Briuc Charter No. 7481 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE ^

Farm ers &  Merchants National Bank
of Merkel, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June* 30, 
1953 publi. hcd in response to call made by Comptroller of the Cur
rency, under s ‘Ction 5211, U. S Revised Statutes

ASSETS
1. Cash. biLincci with other banks, including reserve balance.

and cash items in process of co llection ........... SI.144.933.50
2. United Stale.« Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ...................................................
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions.......
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures .........................
5. Corporate stocks (including $4.500.00 stock of Federal

1.595.740.00

-16.413.16
NONE

Reserve bank)
6. Loans and discount (including $.576.64 overdrafts) 
7 Furniture and fix tu res..............................................

4.500.00
580.449.21

2..5OO.Ü0

12 TOTAL ASSETS ............................................. $3.344.535.96

Cx'«ry briu* wants her reception tol>e an occasion that not only «h« 
and the fnotn  remember through the yeara, but one that makes a laat-
Ing impms'on on the guests. 

V«ri§ir ‘  ■ ■ing Ring Punch, with its flower bedecked floating ice ring, is 
• delicious combination of juices made tizzy with ginger ale. This goixi-̂  
tasking punch is a favorite for receptions, and other occasions, because 
there n no muss or fuss in preparing it.

With a tiered cake at one end of the table, the pretty punch bowl at 
the other, party sandwiches, nuts and mints, your reception is sure 
to be long remembered.

Wedding King Punch
I 46-oz. cans orange- 3 12-oz. cans apricot nectar

grapefruit juice .3 qts. ginger ale
I 4o-oz. cans pineapple juice Ice Ring

Thoroughly chill juices and ginger ale. Empty one can of each juice 
and one quart of ginger ale in punch bowl. Put ice ring in punch .md 
arrange flowers on it. Serve. When supply runs low repeat the process 
adding another unit of each ingredient. Makes approximately 3 gallons.

Reception Sandwich Suggestions:
Party Sandwiches—Put cheese mixtures on tiny triangles of bread, 

chicken mixture on strips of bread or on crackers and decorate with 
bit.« of pimient », green pepper, or sliced ripe olives. A small ready- 
conked canned ham will flii dozens of tiny biscuits.

Tuna Rolls—Mix flaked tuna, the oil from the tuna, finely chopped 
onion and hard-cooked egg, vinegar and mayonnaise. Spread on fresh 
thinly sliced bread and roll. Chill. Garnish with sprigs of watercress, 
« t  twrslcy. in tfey ehds qf each aandwich.

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations ..................................................$3,016.425.32
15. Deposits of United States Government (including

po.stal savings) .......................................................  - 50,195.36
16. Deposits of State and political subdivision.«............. 57.254.86
18. Other deposits (certified a.nd cashier’s

checks, etc.) ...........................................................  5.897 93
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ................  $3,129.773.47 ,

TOTAL LI.ABILITIES ..................................  $3.129.773.47

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
23. Capital Stock:

(c ) Common stock total par
■’6. Surplus.....................................
27. Undivided profits ................

75,000 00 
75 000 00 

. . .  - 64.762.49

21. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 214.732 49

30. TOTAL L IAB ILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $3.344.535.96

NEW BOOK 0 \  TEXAS

Taxpayers can learn liow their 
q.r.ernmert is (..unced in a 

! rew publication is«ued by (he Uni- 
\ei> t’. of Texas Institute of Publi? 

i.-Vff.iirs 'Financing State Govern- 
I men* in Te' as.” by Lynn F. .\nder- 
i ‘ on jr .l T. E. McMillan Jr., is th-« 
I fir>l over all analy-.is of the st.ate's 
fir«ancial Oj-ieration. The book 
analyzes the stile's revenue, e.x- 
per««ituie and debt status over a 
period of years, and gives a detail
ed rre.«entation of the tax system, 
federal aid, and state aid to local

rovernments. Copies of the 200 
n.ige book may be obtained at $2 
each from the Institute of Public 
•Affairs. University of Texas. Aus
tin 12.

MEMORANDA
3! .Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and 

for other purposes ............................................. 79,000.00

IMPKOVIXG DAiaV INDUSTRY

.A new an 1 ag.;ressive program 
for improving tne dairy industry 
in North and South America will 
be a major feature of the dairy cat
tle shows at the State Fair of Tex
as in Dallas. Oct. 10-25. Ray W. 
Wilson, the fair’s livestock depart
ment manager, announced.

I I, BOOTH W ARREN, President of the above-named bank, do
,«ol «nin'.v swear that the abo«e statement is true *o the best of iny 
knowledge and belief

' BOOTH WARREN. President!
■ CORRECT— ATTEST-
i H r  West
, W. T. Sadler. M D.

W S. J Brown 
Directors

¡STATE Or TE.XAS. COUNTY' OF TAYLOR, ss
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July, 1953, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
(S E A L ) BETTY JANE TITTLE, Notary Public.

: 'MEEP. GOAT PREMIUMS

Pt»miiirrs will total $4.525 for 
■Ven and g->v ■.ho-ws at the 1953 
S*a>** Fair of Texas in Dillas. Ô -t 
19-2' The p;-emiume nrovide <3.- 
673 fo:' «hee > and 58.5'1 for .Angora 
goats. The total if 1846 h’ gber' 
than th? 1932 oremium«.

^FW  P t )\ T l\ r  RECORD I
Pontiac’s oroduction of 19'1 

nodel.s through June h.as esf-' li.sh- 
ed a new all time record. R. M. 
Critrhfield. general manager of 
Pontiac Motor Division revealed 
today During this period. 263 614 
cars were built, exceeding the pre-j 
ious all time high of 264.092 units j 
produced through June. 1950. |

CONTINUING OUR
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS FIX! N'-UP TIPS

For Farm and Home
I Old-Fashioned Plaything

C V E N  in thik ttreamlincJ age of 
I television and jet planes, the child 
I tt two to vix enjoys a toy that’i quite i 

9ri:r.iuve, like a hobby horse. It makes 
no ditfcrence tf you can’t purchase one, 
hecauie making one u a anch for the { 
proud Dad.

The only parts needed are an old 
I W'lom »tick, two piece* of Masonite 
' Tempered Prejdwood. a four-inch

Due to illnes».« we have been closed but vsill open 
Friday. July 17. Here are two of our liarjcain.s that 
save you money.

S E E R S U C K E R
Lijfht Weight. Suitable For DreH.«seH or Sport 

W ear. Regular JHc

SALE PRICE 79c Yd. 

S T R A W  C L O T H
Regular $1.00

SALE PRICE 79c Yd.
It will pay yon well to buy now at th »  going out of 

bttainettft «sale, (ome in early.

ALL SALES CASH. NO REFCNDK. NO. EXCHANGES. 
NO APPROVALS.

JOYCE'S

wooden or metal wheel from an old 
wngjo. a piece at rope, and lotne poiM 
—«^te, red and brown.

Ptvilowing the diagran dmwn here. 
Dad can lay out the bead pattern oo 
the Tempered Preidwond. He will cut 
out two head* with a capinc or jig «aw 
and glue their Kreened tides tuginher 

] so that only the imooth facet will be 
exposed. >

He’ll select the desired length at 
broomstick and cut slots into which 
the head and wheel are bolted. After 
applying a prime coat of paint, he can 
cover the vanout parts with colors at 
shown. The younpter will tlgirxughly 
oifoy thii old-fashioned plaything 

For a free plan showing other toys 
that can be made in the home wnrk- 
diop, write Home Service Burnri, 
Suite 2039. I l l  West Wasbingt'm $;., 
Clucagn 2, and ask for Drawing *in

TUESDAY, JULY21 IS DOLLAR DAY -  THESE PRICES MILL BE IN
EFFECT THEN ONLY

Sun Spun -  Apricot -  Peach
R E S E R V E S ,  2 lb ja r^ fo rJ 1
Our Value 16 oz. Can
S A L M O N S  3 l . r $ l . 0 0
Borden’s 3 qt. Box
DRY MILK

Sun Spun Cans
C H E R R I E S  5 f o r $ l . 0 0
Libby’s
C A T S U P  6 bottles $ 1 .0 0
Hi Tone .

4boxes$1.00iTUNA Scans $ 1 .0 0
BORDEN’S 1/7 GALLON

CHABIOTTE FREEZE
Libby’s Golden — No. 303
C O R N  6for $1.00

2 FOR

Kountv Kist Cans.
P E A S  8for$1.00
Wapco New -  No. 303 Cans
PO TA TO E S  10 for$l.00

$1.00
U. S. Good Beef
C L U B  S T E A K  J  ibs. $ L 0 0  
Kimbell’s
B L A C K B E R R I E S  i  cans $ }
Fort Howard
T I S S U E  l2Rolls$l.OO

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities I

CARSON MKT.
■tw r‘

■y..
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60? COO l - n * o r 8 S a y  “ L c T s  H o lp  
C o r r e c t  S a f e l y  H a za rd t»**

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Charles Janes, Defendant.

Oreeting YOU ARE HEREBY 
^COMMA.NDED to appear before 
the Honorable 42Hd District Couit 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance oi this citation, same 
being the 17 dav ol August A D.

1 16.53, to Plaintiff s Petition filed m , Brookovei 
said court, on the 30 day of June,nn;l W. D 

1 A. D. 19.‘'3. in this cause, numbered 
I 1P,132-A on the docket of said 
I court and styled Mattie Janes.
Plaintiff, vs. Charles Janes, De 
fendant.

•A brief itatement of the nature

Chicago— (Special)—The larg
est volunteer army ever organ
ised for a peaceful mission is now 
“ invading” farms and rural com
munities throughout the Nation. 
It consist« of more than 600,(HK) 
4-H Club boys and girls whose 
objective is to show rural folk 
how to prevent accidents and 
fires which result in 14,(MK) deaths 
and 114 million injuries among 
farm people, as well as destruc
tion of millions of dollars’ worth 
of buildings artd equipment an
nually.

Falls account for 3(5 percent of 
gll fatal accidents in farm homel
and 19 percent outside. Mure 
than 60 percent of all fatal ar- 
(idents in working with farm ma
chinery involve tractors, and 
overturning accounts for more 
than half of the tractor accident 
fjttalUies.
*' Safety experts give consider
able crixlit to the contributions 
made by 4-H’ers for the reduc
tion of one-fifth in the number 
of fatal accidents to farm peo
ple in 1951—the last year for 
which estimaU‘8 are available— 
from the estimated annual rate 
in 1941, the first year of the Na
tional Farm Safety We.'k, w hich 
)vill be observ-ed this year July 
19-25. ----------

Illustrative of the 4-H’ers do 
“ approach” to the accident prob
lem, a Tennessee club girl re
ported that she picked up broken 
glass, rusty nails protruding from 
boards, and other sharp articles 
in the farm lot; help<-d ht>r fa
ther and brother become safety 
conscious in working with farm 
machinery; had a ladder with 
two broken rungs repaired; per-

Buaded her mother to use a step- 
ladder in reaching high places in
the house, and to always wipe up 
grease or water immediately if it
is spilled on the floor.

A Texas 4-H boy reports that 
their farm tractor often was 
filled with gasoline to overflowing 
when the engine was warm. He 
called this unsafe practice to the 
attention of his futner and broth
er and now the tractor is filled 
correctly. His small brothers fre
quently askeil to ride on the trac
tor. but this safety enthusiast 
taught them to understand how

those due from the ki>ne dischatg- { 
ed. at 3202 Pine Street, Abi.ene, i 
Taylor County, Texas. '

WIT.N’ESS O l'R  HANDS this.' 
IG da> of June, 1953.

VV D Brookuvei, Jr., 
W. I). Brookuver 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR,

Before me. the underiignetl 
authority, a Notary Public in and 
for said State and County, on this 
day personaL'y appeared \\. D.

Jr.. General Partner 
Rrookover, Sr Special 

P,:rtner. of B & B Pipe and Supply 
Co., Ltd., known to me to be the | 
ptTsot.s whose names are sub^ril»- 
ed to the foregoing instrurnent, | 
and acknowledged to me that they , 
each executed the same fo.- the i 
purposes and consideration therein ;

in the capacities

Lee W. Dail
Notary Public, Taylor County, 

Texas.
To be published *n the “ Merktl 
Mail”

■Mrs. Chest r Hutcheson * 
County Clerk. Taylor County, Tex. 

Filed For Record June 19,. 1953. f 
Mrs. Chester Hutcheson 

County Clerk, Taylor Co., Texas. 
.Adv. — June 26. July 3. 10. 17

this.WITNESS OUR HANDS 
16 day of June, 19.53.

W. D Broc'ivocer, Jr., 
W. D Brookover 

THE STATE OF TEXAS I
COUNTY OF TAYLOR. I

I To be published in the "Merkel
Mail” .

of this suit is as follows, to-wit:
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar-1 expressed, and 
ried on or about March 11, 1925 therein stated, 
and continued to live together un- Given under my hand and seal [ 
til on or about May 3, 1952 at of office this 16 day of June, A. D .! 
which time they became perman-1 1953.
ently separated. Plaintiff and D e - ------------------ —--------------------------

\O T If E OF DISSOI.l riON 
OF

B A B  nR IM .:\G  r'jM P.ANV, 
LTD.

.Notice is hereby gi\en that the 
limited partnership of B A B 
Drilling Company, Ltd., comuo.-ecl 
of W. D. Brookover, Jr., as Gener-' 
al Partner, and W. D. Brookover, 
Sr., as Special Partner, was dis
solved by mutual consent on De
cember 31, 1952. A ll debts due to 
said partnership are to be paid, 
and those due from the same dis
charged, at 3202 Pine Street, Abi
lene, Taylor County, Texas.

Before me. the undersigned 
•‘ jlhoritv. a Notary Public in and 
'or said State tnd County, on this 
day fiersonrlly appealed W D 
Brookover. Jr., General Partner, 
and W. D. Brookover, Sr., Special 
Partner, of B A B Drilling Com 
pany. Ltd., known to me to be the 
persons whos«* names arc subscriC- 
ed to the foregoing instrument 
and acknowledged to me that they 
each executed the same for the 
purposes and consideration therein 
expressed, and in the capacitie. 
therein stated.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 16 day of June, A D 
1953.

Mrs. Chester Hutcheson 
County Clerk, Taylor County, Tex.

Filed For Record June 19„ 1B53. 
i Mrs. Chester Hutcheson 
County Clerk, Taylor Co., Texas.

Adv. — June 26. July 3. 10. 17.

.No fish story, . . see me for np- 
holslering.

Lee W Dsil
Notary Public, Taylor County, 

Texas.

IR A  C R O S S
ACROSS FROM ICE HOUSE

li2;a -«ÌOUS it was to hitchhike a
rijc on a tractor.

Similar reports of the 4-H’ere 
participating in the National 4-H 
.Safet(  ̂ program are legion. In- 
stc.nd of using "don’t”  admoni
tions, expressions such as "I.et*s 
Correct 'Tins HoMrd” prevail.

Outstanding 4-H records of 
achievement in safety arc re
warded with awards provided by 
General Motors for the nirgh con- 
recutivc year. They include sterl
ing silver medals for the blue 
award group in each qualifying 
county, and an all-exp«-niK; trip to 
the National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago next November for 
th«' state winner. Six state win
ners will be chosen to receive a 
national aw.nrd, which is a $300 
college scholarship. A handsome 
plaque, appropriately embossed, 
will be awarded to tb«' county re
porting the moat out.stnnding 
county-wide 4-H safety program.

The National 4-H .‘Safety pro
gram is conducted under the di
rection of the Cooperative Exten
sion Service.

fendant have accumulated no com 
I munity property. Three children 
were born to Plaintiff and Defen- 

jdant, they being, Raymond a boy 
! (26) twenty-six years of age, 
‘ Louise a girl twenty four (24) 
twenty - two (22) years of ape. 

I Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
'within ninety days after the date 
cl its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

i The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac- 

, cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 

I make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
?nd the seal of said court al .Abi
lene. Texas, this the 30th day of 
June A. D. 1953.

.Attest’ J. Neil Daniel Clerk 
42nd District Court 
T iv ior County. Texas 
By C. Bower, Deputy.
Adv. July 10. 17. 24. 31

THE .STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
Within the State of Texas — 
GREETING.

Yo’j  are hereby rcm.-nanded to 
cause to be published once each

THE S T A lK  OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
v'th ip the State of Texas — 
GREETING-

You are hereby commnde<l to 
cau'-e to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the rc-

Acek for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to Lie at Ica-t 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper ; turn day thereof,' in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas. | printed in Taylor County, Texa.- 
the accompanying citation, of the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following ■ which the herein below following 
is 3 true copy. ] is a true copy.

CIT.ATION BY PUBLIC.ATION

REVIVAL
Sunday. July 19, Through July 26

CHURCH OF CHRIST
AT HOPE. 2*2 MII.ES NORTHEAST OF STITH

AUSTIN VARNER, Evangelist
CHI KI H OF ( HRIST .MINISTER. EASTLAND

.Seriev of (Gospel Meetingrs begfin at II a. m. Sunday. 

July 19. Daily meetini^s at 8:15 p. m. Sunday meet
ings at 11 a. m. and 8 o. m

Come and be with us. You will be welcome.

S A M  L. DRYDEN

S53 Walnut St.
Your Monument Dealer For 42-Years 

P. O. Box 372 Phone 4-4176

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: JOHN A. JOYCE. Defendant 
Greeting: YOU ARE HEREBY 
CO.MMANDED to appear before 
the Honorable 104th District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house (hereof, in Abilene. Texas 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. .M. of the 
first Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this cita
tion. same being the 10th day of 
August A. D. 1953. to Plaintifi's 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
24th day of June A. D. 1953, in this 
cause, numbered 19.123-.A on the 
docket of said court and stvied 
FRANCES M AYFIELD JOYCE 
Plaintiff, vs. JOHN A. JOYCE, De
fendant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows to-wit 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried about January 1, 1948 and se
parated atout November 1, 19.52

Plaintiff further shows that 
there are no property right to be 
adjudicated and there were no 
children horn to the marriage.

Wherefore, plaintiff p r a y s  
for divorce on grounds of harsh 
and cruel treatment, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Peti
tion on tile in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under mv hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 24th day* ol 
June A. D. 1953.

Attest: J. Neil Daniel L_erk, 
42rd District Court,  ̂ ylor 
County, Texas. ,
By Irene Crawford. Dipiilv 
Adv. July 3.10, 47, 24

Abileae, Texaa NOTICE OF D ISSOLITION
OF

B I B  PIPE AND SUPPLY

EVERY DAY PRICES ON

G A S O L I N E
GALLON

Regular. . . . . . . . . . 22.9c
Ethel. . . . . . . . . . . .  24ic

MERKEL CO-OP STATION

CO
LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the 
limited partnership of B & B Pipe 
and Supply Co., Ltd., composed of 
W. D. Brookover, J r, as Geneial 
Partner, and W. D. Brookover, Sr., 
as Special Partner, was dissolved 
by mutual consent on December 
31, 1952. A ll debts due to said 
partnership are to be paid, and

HAPPYSNAPPY 
LAUNDRY

All Oil Company Credit Cards Honored Here

Help Year ¡«elf 
OWNED BY G. A. FISHEE 

399 R l'NNELR ST.

D O L L A R
D A Y

SPECIALS
L U S T R E
C R E M E

Lotion Shampoo 
$1.00 Size

5 9 c
Norwich

S A C C H A R I N
1 Grain Tablets

1,000
Regular $1.50

89c
FROSITLLA 

HAND L O T I O N
Reg. 50c Size 

19c
C O L G A T E

TOOTH PASTE 
Economy 63c Size

37c
E T I O U E T
Cream Deodorant 

Reg. $1.00 Size
33c

Fletcher’s
C A S T O R I A

75c Size
39c

Dr. Scholl’s 
CHL OR OP HYL L
FOOT POWDER 

Reg. 59c
36«

One of These Beautiful G ifts !
IIO ^  YOU M.4Y WLN One of these G ifu  absolutely Free

*' One of these handsome gift* “ ■> yours . . . .  absolutely FTIEE. 
^ Nothing to buv; no contest to enter. Every time you visit our drug 
v' store you are entitled to a free coupon which, if drawn as a gift winning

ticket at the Gnal drawing, assures you of one of these beautiful prizes.

Whst woman would not be overjoyed to have for her very own this gorfeoa* seven 
piece silver service, brautifally desizned and styled to blend with any deeomliye 
BsoSiff Tbe service rottsists o f a handavime hot water um with alcohol heatina uni^ 
a •rarefnl coffee pot and matrhinz tea pul. an ample-sised rreomer and sogar hsswL 

eful tea r a ^ y  and finally, to set o ff all six pieees, a maznifieent serving tray.
Nothing to Buy — Nothing to do. Every »ivil to «»ur store m lilles yon to receive a 
free gift coupon and the holder o f the brst.prixe roupoa wiB win this valnahle 

ft Could Be Tours.’ver servire.

MERKEL DRUG CO I
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Final Report 
On Farm Ballots 
Made bv (ìouldv

ii> T i;i) i .m  i.Dv

Final tabulation oi tht> ballots in 
the poll amonn the home town and 
countv newspapers of Texas re- 
vealeil several surprisine develop- 
■iraLs

I F n a l  tabulation sho u ld  tbe 
'vo te  for removal of a ll supports d 
i f ' .S ' i ,  an increase of almost 2 ‘ r 
! over the first count, 
j No J . the proptisal for supports 
ion livestock as w ell as other aa'i- 
■ cu ltural comnu'dities tallied .'i9 if 
of the vote, a *;ain of almost two 
percent over the first i-oum.

No ;i, the propiisal for ¡loxib le 
p rue  supports on eomnitHlities. i \

I eludili^ livestock, held on with 10.- 
I K  about the same as a wt*ek a>iO 
! No 4 . the proposal tui in.nn- 
taininp rin id  supports on commo
dities, and none on livestock. The

I proitram now in forte, was the 
1 bi.i; loser in the final count siipp- 
; in: from near 20', on the fir.t
• fount to 10.6 in the tinal.

IIOSl’IT.M. NOTKS
HosAdmisisons to the Sadler 

pital the pa.st week were
As mcHlical patients — Jerry 

Phillips. F M White. Mrs. Finest 
McCiU-ht. .Mrs. S. A Co.ds. T. L 
Hollowav, 1. Newman, injured 
toot, Frank Carr Willis C. Knight 
injured in truck accident when ho 
went to sle<*p four miles west of

here, Mattie Town.send, Mrs. Ray 
Keynoltis, R. F. Warren, Fltcn 
Fieen an Linda t'lardnei, Gei.dd 
s.iiuh'skv, Mrs. 1,. C'. Krown, Mis. 
Leroy Riney, Mrs. Henry Kint.

For surj êi-y M.s R .\ Las- 
-eter, tonsillectoiny. Mrs. Austin 
Sandusky, F. H. Harris.

Director Reed 
To Start Band 
School on Monday

SOCIETY
MR \NH MRS I l o v n  HRFFN I 
M T K N I» \V \I.KFK K F IM O N

.Ml. and Mrs Floyd (irc'en and 
daughter Blenda Kay attended a 
Walker family reunion at State 
Park Sunday.

^ j i l  O E T  A  l o a d  o f  t h e s e
t\. s *

54 iié.

SPECUL FOR FRIDAY & SATl RDAY, JULY 17 & 18
ASSORTED FLAVORS 1 WHOLE IRVlNííTON CLLH— 30.3 t an

KÜ0L .A1D 6pkgs . 25c  ' GREEN BEANS 2 5 c
\\ HITE SW a n  —  4« oz- can Ol'R DARLINt; — 30.3 CAN

GR.APEFRIITJITCE29C i C O R N  2 for 3 9 c
SI N SPI N — 3t».3 CANWHITE .ÑWAN — No. 1 CAN

ASPAR AGI S 2 5 c  CHERRI ES  2 for 4 9 c
KIMREI.L — BI ACKEYEHEARTS DEt.K.HT — .303 C AN

SPINACH 2for 2 5 c  M P E A S  2-303cans 2 5 c
A D M IR A T IO N  COFFEE lb. 7 9 c
AZ U.EA

OLEO 2 lb.for 4 5 c T I DE  Giant size 7 9 c
CH.AR.MIN CLADIOL.A

T I S S U E F L O U R
4 ROLL l’K(. 10 Lb. Hag

35c 89c

Kl NEKS

C A T S I P
14 oz. BOTILE

2 for 3 5 c  '
SNOW DRIFT

S H O R T E N IN G  3 lb tan

KENTt I KY WONDER

GREEN BEANS lb. 19c
VEAL

RI BS lb. 19c
\ EAL

LAKt.E < RISP ^

i & l t i
HAMBURGER Ib. 3 5 c

CALIF. UiNt; WHITE

SPUDS lb. 5c
AST lb .3 9 c

VE Al.

ROUND STE AK Ib .5 5c
FRESH LOIN OR T-BONE

CANTALOUPES Ib. 9 c  S T E A K Ib. 4 9 c
FRESH DENISON

TOMATOES carton 2 3 c  , F R Y E R S  lb .5 2 c
-Wc Keserre the Right To Limit Quantitic»—

CAMPBELL
Phone 173 We Deliver on Mon. & Fri.

GROCERY 
& MKT.

Merkel, Texas

T U E S D A Y
OCR VALLEALL AIEAT — 1 Lb. CELIA) PKO.

WEINERS 2 for $1.00 PEARS 6 -  303 cans $1
SCN SPI N — PE ACH or APRIt OT

P R E S E R V E  S _  5-12 Oz. Glasses$1.00
DfAMOM) —  SOI R or DILL

PICKLES 4- 22 ol jars $1 BABY FOOD 12 for $1.00
HEINZ

The Merkel Band Srhool w ill bc- 
yin ,11 8 a. m. Mondav, announeed 
Director W. G. Reed. There will 
be no charae for the srhool this 
year and instalments will be avail 
able to purchase or rent.

■'The school will be for anyone 
who would like to take band.” stat
ed Director Reed “ I also w«nt to 
meet with the Merkel High School 
Band some lime next week, when
ever we can get together for prac
tice.”

VI.ATIIKAN S. S. t I.ASS 
MFETS WITH MKS. A. R. BOOTH

.•\lathean S. S. Class met Wed
nesday, July 8. in the home of 
Mrs. A. n. Booth. Mrs. Kuykendail 
and Mrs. Booth were co-hosteses.

I Mrs. Thompson brought the devo
tional. Mrs. J. O. Castle gave a 

j Bible story. There were 1.1 present 
and one visitor.

James Wilks Is 
Elected President

The Trent Chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of .America met re
cently and elected officers for the 
coming year The chapter also vot
ed to send two representatives to 
the state FF.A convention meeting 
in Dallas.

Officers elected w ere James 
Wilks, president, Joe .Scott, vice- 
president, Phill Goodwin, secre
tary. Ronnie freeman, tteasurei. 
Jerry Estep, 2nd vice-president. 
Jerry Horton. 3rd vice-president 
Tommy Toliver, sentinel. Sherman 
Dnceeis. parliamVntari.m. John 
Stowe, historian, and Tommy 
Jones, reporter.

The next chapter mteting will 
be .August 3.

Albert Mayberry, recently voca
tional agriculture teacher, is the 
chapter sponsor.

Bl TTFRFIE I D I II «.IR I S 
ENTERTAIN' I  M O N  KIDCiE

The I ’nion Ridge Home Demon
stration Club met at the Commun
ity Center July 3 Mrs. J H. Clark 
presided Mrs. Clyde Newton call 
ed the roll which was answered 
with a picnic hint.

The program was given by three 
4-H girls of Butterfield .school. A 
peanut loaf bread with lemon but
ter filling sandwiches made by the 
girls was served to the members. 
Miss Mabel McKee was elected as 
delegate to the council from the 
I'nion Ridge Club.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Buford Buntin July 17.

VArGHNEI.I. V. W. A s MEET 
WITH MRS. SAM T l  l.I.Oi K

The Vaughnell Y. W. .A.'s met 
Wednesday July 3. at 4 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. .Sam Tullock for their 
first meeting this summer.

In the absence of the president 
Mrs. Tullock presided over a small 
business meeting in which the of 
ficers for the coming year were 
elected. The new officers are

President. Marie Kerns; vice 
president. Glenda Petty; secretai-y. 
Gloria Teaif; treasurer. Patiica 
Palmer reporter, Peggy Bond.

Dent.-» Gibson was apiiointed 
program chairman.

A refreshment plate was served 
to: Glenda Petty, Gloria Teaff. 
Marie Kerns, Denta Gibson. Pr.l- 
rica F’almer, Barbara Segrest and j 
Percy Bond.

The next meeting will be July j 
27 in Mrs. Tullock's home. i

i
Salad'*.’* Minutes of the l«s;f 
ing were approved. *

There was no council repoi 
Club pals were revealed .tnd n« 
names were drawn. .Mrs. Lou Pal 
nac is to bung a program on nar
cotics Thursday, July 30. at 2:30 
p. m. in Mrs. Grover Blair’s home 

.After business Mrs. Carey and 
Mrs. Winter gave a demonstration 
on the making and serving salads, 
also demonstrated the making of 
mayonnaise dressing. Both demoV 
strations were very interesting and 
the salads delicious.

.At the close of the meeting .Mr*. 
Carey served i'-e cream to nine 
members and four children. The 
next meeting will be August 14 
with Mrs H. F. Jorden at which 
the club will learn how to broil 
steak.
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MR.*i BRIGHT ES SI RPRISEI) 
ON HER BIRTHDAY

Friends of Mrs. .Artie Bright of 
Trent surprised her with a birth
day party at her home. Mrs. Bright 
is convalescing from and operation 
but friends gathered in her bed
room and sang “ Happy Birthday" 
and presented gifts to her.

Punch and rake were served io 
.Mesdames Onis Graham. I.ena Mc
Williams and Kay. Boone, W. M 
Cooper, Hattie ('.afford. Thed.n 
Hutchin.son and Dtrri , Eloiiw 
Boyd, Jean Rutherford and Billie 
and Ed of Pilot Point. .Mrs. Seth 
Rakes. Mrs Clifford Estep. .Mrs. 
OLell Freeman and Earl Strawn.

TABLE GAMES ARE ENJOYED 
BY GLEANER S. S. CLASS 
The Gleaner Sunday 5?chool Class 

met July 8 for its monthly social 
in the home of Mrs. Ida .Aim- 
strong. Mrs. Lola Cox and Mrs. 
Lizzie Latham served as hostesses.

President of the class, Mrs. W. 
W. Toombs, presided. Minutes were 
read by Mrs. John Shannon. Mrs. 
.Aubrey F. White brought tiie de
votional, taken from Mathew, 5th 
Chapter.

Table games were enjoyed. A 
delightful refreshment plate of 
frosted punch and sandwiches was 
served to 22 members and three 
visitors. Mrs. .Armstrong, Mrs 
Charles Russell and Mrs. Ethel 
Carnes.

HOME FROM M ANEl'VERS
The National Guards returned 

Sund.iy from summer maneuvers 
at Ft. Hood. About 12 went from 
here. These maneuvers are held 
once a year.

DEMONSTBATE MAKING OF 
SALADS AT (.OODMAN

The GifOilntan Home Demon
stration Club met Friday, July 10. 
in the hoire of Mrs Carl Carey 
Mrs. Jenn.nps \N inter, president, 
presided, Mrs. Cho.'lie Hodges di 
reeled recreation. Roll call was 
answered with "My F; vorite

Texas I.O.O.F. Head 
Visits Rev. Russell 
Here Last Week

He
Su:
Mo
Tr 
Ev 
Wt 

p. m. 
W.

Leonard H. Miller of Midland, 
grandmaster of the Texas I.O.O.F. 
grand lodge, visited Wednesday of 
last week with Rev. John R. Rus
sell. Mr. Miller was on his way to 
a meeting in Dallas.

Soad
Bui
Mo
Tri
Ex'i

Mrs. Ernest Joyce 
Returns to Work 
After Beinj? Ill
■Mrs. Ernest Joyce has been home 

ill this week. She returned to her 
store Friday morning.

Mrs. Carvel Clark 
Undergoes Surgery 
Last F'riday, July 10

Mrs. Carvel Clark irderwent 
major surgery July 10 at the Sad
ler Hospital.

B A D G E R  C H E M IO L E T  
C O -M P A N Y
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2. 4 

Ó. C(

6.

7. E

The "Election Special,** Model 710T21, mahogany*con- 
aolette with huge 21-inch picture that uaya dear at all 
times indudea all the exduaivc features that have made 
Weauoghuuae the moat talkcd-of television in years:

i t  lUCTRONK C lA R inn—/Ui/MM<(rW/r dioiiaaie* all
outside ioterfercnce, giving you a clear picture with NO 
STREAKS... NO FLinTER...NO  FLOP-OVER!

\  i t  CYLINDRICAL. FACi TUBE rombined with no-glare pro- 
I lective mask eliminates annoying reflection from ail angles. 
 ̂ i t  $INOLf DIAL TUNING — So simple even a child can tune 

 ̂ ' sharper, clearer pictures in seconds.
i  I i t  RLUO-IN UNF—Y ou can plug in reception of new su- 

tions as they come on the air—with no outside help or added 
espense!

12.

13. I 

15.

16. D 
19.

24.

25 C
26. Si
27. U

Wesitnghouse exclusive Plug-in L'HF 
enables you to tunc new suiiont na the 
one and only dial — with no external 
wires or boxes. Be sure to see this vital 
Wesiinghuuic feature before you buy!

.‘•Í

29.

30. T
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V
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A t t e n d  t i c o  <

\ Merkel Grace Presbytrrian Church

1 ^Sunday School. . . .. .10:00 a. m.
r- Worehip Service ..
to
p

Evening Services

id
111 Compere BaptUt Charcb

jf Sunday School. . .. .10 00 a., m.
'• '^M orn ing Worship 2nd and 4th

id 1 Sunday ...............

Ç.
le Merkel First Methodist Church
i«> Punday:
[4 Sunday School...
h Morning Worship. .. .10:50 a. m.
It M. Y. F ................ ---- 6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship ......... 8 p. m.

d Merkel First Baptist Cburrh
rs Sunday School ..
at Morning Worship . 11:00 a. m
Id Training U nion..

Evening Worship ......... 8 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 7.30

p. m.
^ ^ ê M. U. Mon. . . . .  9:30 a.m.

m Tye BapUet Cbarch
d, 1 Sooday;
F. A Sunday Schotri..
af I I  Morning Worship. ...11:00 a. m.
8 - 1 Training Union..
to Ì  Evening Serv.ces ......... 8 p. r.i.

Merkel CkarcB ot ChrUt

Sunday:
Bible Study................. 9:45 a. m
Morning Service_____11:00 a. m.
Young People's Bible Class 
6:30 p. m.
Evening Serv ices............8 p. m.

Church of Che Naiarene •

Services at the Merkel Church 
4 the Nazarene are as follows:

Sunday School......... 10:00 a. na.
Morning Worship .........  11:00

framing Union ......... 7:00 p. ni.
Evening Serv ices......... 8 p. m.

A’ednesday:
Prayer Service .........  7:30 p. na.

PriB itire Baptist Church '

Saturday Night Service 
janday Service ............. 11 a. m

le
sr

at
d-

tferkel Calvary SapUst Church
Sunday School.........9:45 a. m.
Morning Service... .11:00 a. m. 
Evening Bible Class. .6:30 p. m 
Evening W orsh ip ......... 8 p. m.

Neic Live Oak Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School___ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ....1 1  a. m.
Training U n io n ___ 6:45 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip ......... 3 p. m

Merkel Assembly oi God

Sunday school................... 10 a. m.
Morning Serv ice................11 a. m.
C. A.’s (Young People) .. 7 p. m.

Evening W orsh ip............8 p. in.
Tuesday W. M. C..................2 p. ro
Wed. Prayer Service.. 8 p. m.

Tye .Methodist Church 

Sunday;
Sunday School.............10 a. m.
M. Y. F ................... 7:00 p. m.
Prayer M eeting............ 8 p. m.
Morning Service---- 11:00 a. m.

Noodle Church of Christ

Sunday:
Bible Class................. 10:00 s. m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 
Young People's Service 6:30 
Evening W orsh ip .........8 p. na.

*y

Couitesy counts
on telephone highways, too!

Oboerving the rules of the road pays off in safer, 
happier traveling. The same courtesies on your 
"telephone highways’* bring happier telephone 
service for you and your party line neighbors.
So use your telephone sharingly— space calls— 
release the line for emergencies — answer 
promptly. It does wonders for service.

MERKEL TELEPHONE COMPANY
TOMMY ODI M.'Manager.

State No. 1398 Reserve District No. 11

Report of Condition of

“HOMK STATE BANK ”
of Trent. Taylor County, Texas, at the close of business. June 30, 1953, 

a Slate banking institution organired and operating uneer the bank
ing laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. 
Published in accordance with a call made by the Stale Banking 
Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection . . .  .$289,048.42
2. United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed.............................................$363,692.07

5. Corporate stocks (including $2.700 00 stock of
Federal Reserve bank) .........................................  2,700.00

6. Loans and discounts (including $.38 overdrafts) 167,173.47
7. Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture

and fixtures $3,149.00 .........................................  3,150 00

12. TOTAL A S S E TS ...............................$825,763.96

LIAB ILIT IES
13. Demand deposits c f individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ............................................... 716.39U6
15. Deposits of United States Government

(including Postal Savings) ..................................
16. Deposits of State and political subCivlsiuns ..................  13,749.76
19. TOTAL D E PO S ITS ....................  $730,141.12

24. TOTAL L IAB IL IT IE S  (not including subordinated^
obligations shown below) ....................................... $730,141.12

f

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25 Capital* .....................................................................  25,000.00

26. Surplus ......................................................................  65,000.00
27. Undivided profits ........................................................ 5,622.84

20. TOTAL C AP ITA L  ACCOUNTS .......................  95,622.84
h --------------------

30. TOTAL L IAB IL IT IE S  and C APITAL ACCOUNTS ..825,763.96

• This bank’a capital cansivts of Common stock with 
total par value of $25.000.0f.

I, James V. Ros.«, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

* James V. Ross

CORRECT— ATTEST:
T. H. W ILLIAM SON 
DOW W ILLIAM SON
J. C. CRAIN 

DIRECTORS

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor, ss:
Sworn to and subecribed before me this 6th day of July, 1953. ,

PM rl Mnlthcwa, Notary Public 
(SE AL ) Taylor County, Texas

: ^
■ y ‘ ■ f'.'l.' : ; ?

'f ^

Í - -

Trent First Baptist Church

Sunday:
Sunday School.........10:00 a.ui
Morning Worship... .11:00 a. m

Training Union.........6:45 p. m
Evening Serv ices......... 8 p. m.

Tuesday:
u, M. U.......................9:30 a m.

Wednesday:
G. A. '8 and R. A. ’s . .. .6:^0 p. m. 
Prayer Services . . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Brotherhood, 1st Thursday of 

month, “You are a stranger here 
Imt once.”

Amity Baptist Church

hlorning Service— 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday School— 10:30 a m. 
Evening Bible Class 6;30 p.ra 
Evening Serv ices......... 8 p. ni

Noedle Baptist Church

tunday:
Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___ 11.00 a. m.
Young People’s Class 6 30 p. m. 

Evening Service ......... 8.00 p. cl

Trent Churen ei Christ 

Sunday:
Sunday .................... 11:00 o’clock

Bible Class.............10:00 a. m
Morning Worship. .11:00 a. m.
Evening Serv ices___ 8:00 p. m.

rbursday:
Ladies Bible Class..4 00 p. m.

Merkel Catholic Church 
Sunday M ass.............10:30 a m

Trent Methodist Church

Sunday School...........10:00 a. m.
Evening W orsh ip___ 8:00 p. m.
Morning Services------11:00 a. m.
M Y. F. Services . . . .  6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Services . . . .  7JO p. m.

Pioneer MemerUl Chapel

Sunday School.........10:60 a. m.
Morning Service___ 11:00 a. m.

Evening Services . . .  .6:00 p. m. 
Wednesday:

Evening Prayer Service . .7:20

Hebron Baptist Church

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m
Morning Worship .. l l :  o'clock.
Training Union......... 7.u0 p. m.
Evening Worship . . . .  8:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Evening FTayer Services 

.................................7:30 p. m.

REVIVAL
Monda.v, July 27, Through August 1

Z I O N  C H A P E L
Nightly Meetings 

Rev. Emberton, Pastor of the 
Nazarene Church of Hamlin, Evangelist 

Will Have Some Singers 
PUBL I C  I N V I T E D

T E L E V I S I O N
S A L E S

And

I N S T A L L A T I O N
We offer you firBt class antenna installâtie* 
at reasonable price« rangring from $27.50 aii4 up. 
( 'o m e  in and see the fine Motorola Televisioa 

Receivers in a variety of table or cabinet models. 
All Motorola parts and Tubes, including picture 

tube, are snutranteed for one year from date of 
installation.

S T A R B U C K  CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

N O W !

Ford Master-Guidé
^/le la s t  w o r d  in

I^ £ £ D S

m u s c l ë s ? * ' ^

Fbwer Steering !
«•iiî. V  

n

Mmtrr~Guide af>f4ù>s hydraulic steering power auiomnti- 
mlly . . . and in t^arving degrees €ts reifuired . . . right at 
the steering linkage, close to the wheels. At the same ùnte 

the system serves as a hydraulic shack absoriter to keep 

road fars arut jolts from your hands. .4 s a rcsitlt all vou 
do is . . .  guide the car . . .  Master-Guide suftidies the muscles.

I 4

ira  thè neweat in a long liât o f Ford acivanrementa that 
make thia Ford thè «iitstanding car for '53!

No oiImt car ncar Ford'a prier haa rvrr oBriTd you sa murh! ^
Ford Mas thr finit in ita tirhl lo brin^ you N -8 |Miwrr. Todav. Ford alonr of all llar 

low-itrirrtl rara «iffrra you thr Hoinolh. iiiiMur|>aiuird prrfomtatirr o f a V-8 mpnr. 
And Ford’a Six—lite mo«l mcMlrm in thr iodu«lry - «tith (Krrdrivr. w«m ihr (irand 
Swrrpatakra in thia vrarV Moliil^ax F.rniH>inv Kun.

Ford (irai lirouglil lo thr lo%t-|irirr (irhl a <x>inplr|rlv aiitomath' tranaraiaiiion ihal 
mtiihinrH thr amoolhnraa of a lorqiir con\rrtnr and thr paa-aavin  ̂ aiiOMnalir
grara. Kordomalh' rmiaina thr moal vrraatiir aiitomaiH' you can buv.

Ford'a nrw "ridr*’ bringa you n>ad-hiiggiiig and hump-lrv rliug qualilira nrviY iM-fnrr 
known in ktw-prirrd rara. Front rnd ntad ahtwk ainnr haa brm rrdiK-r«! up lo

h^irr-arling anapriulrd iH-dabi. Onirr-Fill Kiirling and Full-(-irvlr Viaibililv arr 
juat a frw of thr many intfiortanl a<iv anrrmrnta firat inimdticrd by Ford.

Antl lum- f'orW brùtgs you the neus-sl atui knrsl tu potnrr umrrmg . . . Vfaaarr-fitudr. 
- a ayaMaa nuiuaivr in F'orWa firid ! I l ’a no «ondrr, thm. ihal Ford ia thr "Borth Morr** 

oar . . . wortli morr wben yuw buy it . . . wtirlb murr wbm you aell it.

M ttrS  YOU OUT O f  "T IG H T  S P O T S I" Tha tougher the go.ng ts« more 
Matter-Guide worit for you. For eaomple, if you gc off the povemerit onto a 
toh (itouldcr or a rough, rwttrd rood, A4oifer-Gwide provide: the mutclet to 
keep you on o tteody cowne. At the tome time. MoWer<»ide obaortn the 
shock tfiot might otherwiie be tronsitMttMf to the steering wheel. You'll find off 
hondling is eosrer with Mosfer-Guide and thot porhing requires only one-fourth 
the ftortnol effort. Should Mosaer-Guide ever lose i«i power, the standard atoor- 
•ng mechonism will operóte fust os usual. Thus, Mester-Gurde provides new 
ruse und stobillty, arith a natural feel ortd full arcurity, wherever you moy dnve.

•« Va mmdsS m m»v cmT

Tfest D rive Ford.-«»* M aster-G u ide  P o w e r S teerin g  !

PAUL HONEYCUTT MOTORS
i r  T O U ' R I  I N T B R B t T I D  I N  AN V  U S E D  C i T D  S B B  O V B  S E L E C T I O N S '

I,
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It. and Mrs H R McKecver, 
1, R «u u e Mary and Marlene 

Pvt. Buddy McKeever in El

sister, Mrs Max Mcllin^er, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mi{;ham were 
in Odessa over the weekend. vi>- 

Paso over the weekend. itins his sister, Mrs Tom Neill,
Mr. and Mrs Bill Cosel of Hous- and family.

ton were weekend visitors of hei .....................
Mr and Mrs. John Blair of Lev-

elland spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cramer Reynolds.

Watt Blair, Walter Whisenhunt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whisenhunt 
and family spent the weekend

k-

r

Mrs. Mary J. Carey returned 
Tuesday night of last week from 
Oklahoma City, Okla. She was gone 
a month. She also visited in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hester and 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ham » family returned home Saturday 
monds in Arlington.  ̂after a week’s vacation spent visit-

_ inp her sisters and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. J E. Jaynes of W’ ill- 
cox, Arizona, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
K Brown of Big Lake.

. . . a n  order fo r

“COOL syoioitfi COIflfOHT”
yes, S ir! W e’l l  install

.  Y m m m M M

right aw ay!

B A l l C U M

J E W E L R Y
and Watch Repair

.All Work Guaranteed

Models begin 
as low as

Budget Terms

»..they give ''Twice as Much Cool A i r ’

AVith exclusive "Xo-Clog” filter screens — 
screens that actually eliminate clogging by 
preventing the accumulation o f dust, dirt,
KXid mineral deposits—Paramount Air Coolers 
give "twice as much cool air”.

Controlled Cooling, too!
N o w  another Paramount extra — for the first 

 ̂ time in the history o f evaporative air cooling,
! you may have complete control o f cool 
I  ftxr from zero to full capacity. Just think! Cool 
i  Kir to suit your personal desire.
•  Come in! Let us show you the many 

m •¿vantages o f Paramount Air Coolers!

R U a  CREAMY

M A L T E D
MI L K S
25c ■'

STUTS CAFE

RESIDENTIAL, 

COMMERCIAL, 

IND USTR IAL

MODELS ENGINEERED TO  

MEET THE DEM ANDS OE 

WEST TEXAS SUMMERS 

Let us make a Free Suriey 
of your Cooling Needs!

Westlexas Utilities 
C o m p a i^

Lowe Brothers

PLAX
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  F I N I S H  

F OR A L L  E N A M E L I N G

RESISTS I
' I ATH E R

H C AT 
- I I U S E

Phone 74 
BURTON - LINGO 

COMPANY

Â>lliin¿ Like It for BEAUTY!
PERFORMAXOE ! VALUE !

Ißfp/Iar fípr iß0fHar jv u  rani beai a

^ fP o n t ia e
I^WBMT P R K  M  U CBT

Pontiac stands alone in its 
ability to match features and 
quality with the finest cars—at a 
price riaht next to the iowest.

Beauty-wise. Pontiac ad- 
miring giances everywhere, and 
this same fine styling carries 
through to its luxurious inte
riors.

Under the hood there’s power 
to spare—and Pontiac handles so

easily, it's the closest you’ve ever. 
come to effortless driving.

But Pontiac’s greatest point of 
value is in its reputation for long 
life, dependability and economi
cal operation.

In short, no car o ften  so much 
quality at so low a cost. A few 
minutes in our showroom and a 
few miles behind the wheel are 
all the proof you’ll need.

Palmer Motor Co

I Mr. and Mrs. C V. Shelton and 
daughter Nan of Seminole, former 
Merkelites, visited their aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Elliott. 
Saturday.

Guests in the J. O. Castles home 
over the weekend were .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Castles of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Castles of Hous 
ton and Miss Jesse Lacy of Yuma, 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Land and 
daughter, .Mrs. Lou Jane Roys, am* 
grandson Billie spent the weekend 
with their son Corky and wife at 
Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Moore were 
in Seymour Saturday visiting his 
brother Clyde and sister, Mrs. 
Vera W’ ilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker McDaniel j 
of Gorman visited over the week
end with their daughter, Mrs. J. B. 
Gregcry, and family.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon McAninch over the 
weekend were Mr. and .Mrs. C. V. 
Shelton and daughter Nan of Sem
inole and .Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Med- 
dleton and son Bobby of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carson 
and family are vacationing this 
week at Ruidoso. New .Mexico.

Mrs. Claude Perry visited in 
Odessa Sunday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Pee and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Ferguson left Tues
day for a vacation on the West 
Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Boney and 
daughter Annette and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Odum and children are 
vacationing in Galveston.

Cpl. Waldo Lively of Camp Pen
dleton. Calif., is home on leave un
til July 17, visting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Lively, and sister, 
Mrs J R. D;,ker.

Conita and Shirley Bagby are 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. J. C. 
Crawford, oi .Midland for a few 
weeks.

Mrs. .A. L. Farmer is visiting 11. 
E Farmer and family of Seago- 
ville for a few days.

Skeletons Rattle 
In “Scared Stiff”
At Queen Theatre

When those two uproarious* am
bassadors of hilarity. Dean Martin 
and Jerry I.ewis, get themselves 
involved with a haunted castle re
plete with hidden doors, skeletons, 
zombies, weird apparitions and 
creaky organ music, you just know 
that a side-splitting good time is 
at hand.

All of this merry scarey type of 
unbridled nonsense is served up 
in Hal Wallis’ Paramount release 
"Scared Stiff.”  which is due to 
open Sunday and Monday at the 
^ e e n  Theatre.

Starring Dean and Jerry with 
Lizabeth Scott and Carmen .Miran
da. "Scared Stiff” is reported to be 
a riotous cavalcade of mirth, music 
and merry mayhem.

Explosive Action 
In “Desert Rats”  
A t Queen Theatre

Explosive action, drama of hero
ic proportions and fine acting 
characterize “The Desert Rats.”  
the stirring sequel to "The Desert 
Fox” 'which plays Tuesday, W’ed- 
nesday and Thursday at the Queen 
Theatre.

In this latest TNventieth Century- 
Fox documentation of the Allied 
struggles against Rommel’s seem
ingly invincible Afrika Corps, the 
plot turns on the siege of Tobruk, 
ahead in lime of the events depict
ed in "The Desert Fox” but signi
ficant as the first point at which it 
became clear that Rommel’s tank 
troops could be beaten and the 
tides of war altered.

ANDY SHOUSE 
—Real Estate—^

115 KENT ST.

AT NIGHT
Y’ou ran still get your gro
ceries.

We are open until 10 p. 
m. everv night and all day

VILLAGE INN
On Highway 80

CALL FOR . ..

Repau* J u A<

Service
on any make

Refrigerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated, 
Licensed Service Ifao 
Available— Full Time.

. r - - a t —  » 1 ^

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel Phene 169
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Keys Duplicated
for

Autoe-Offices 
Horn es-Pad lock 9 

Apartments 
An Extra Key Today 

Saves Worry Tomorroi^I

Ben Franklin Store

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We offer you the best of servkr 

and the highest quality work 

We will appreciate your 

business
PHONE 231

O. D. WATSON, Owner

Deluxe Laundry

ONE-POINT LANDING!
THE point?
It may cost you hundreds of dollars, if 
someone is injured on your premises!
Before that someone lands on your 
wallet, let us provide you with Com
prehensive l*ersonal Liability Insur- 

'ance. Approximately $10.000 of pro
tection. for about $10.

Boney Insurance Agency
143 EDWARDS

ContuJt Your /fuiaraiic« Agent oa 
Tew Do Your Doctor or Ijmrrgm

Office, 21 PHONEIS Resident, 21
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and Mrs Marvin F'KRer and 
daughters Pamela and Sherry of 
Houston are spendinc two weeks 
visiting in the home ol their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. ,M. H. F.niner 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs N’ . C. 
EgKer of Nolan and other relatives 
anirfriends here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Solomon and 
Vancil and David of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, visited this week with her 
brothers, I. 1.. Boyce and Harrel 
Vancil at Noodle.

Rev. and Mrs. Dave Johnson 
and children, Bruce and Wyane, 
of Clarksville arrived Monday to 
visit her parents, M r. and Mrs. R. 
J. Miller. They returned home 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Clack had as 
guests in their home over the 
weekend her sister and brother in
law, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Harrison, 
of Durant. Okla., a niece, Mrs. 
James Snoddy of McAllester, Okla. 
and also their son Mon is and fam
ily of Abilene on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Turner and 
daughter Debra of Fort Worth 
were visitors of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Harwell and .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. W’atlon.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Tarpley Sunday were 
their daughters, Mrs. J. D. Melton, 
husband and daughter Freida of 
Snyder; Mrs. Ernest Dixon, hus
band Edwin and Roy Lyn of Noo
dle. granddaughter. Mrs. Norman 
Clement, and husband of Ft. Sill, 
Okla., and Pvi. Keith Tarpley.

Charlie L. Webb, Jr., of Dal
las visHed over the weekend with 
his aunt, .Mrs. John Coomer, and 
husband and other relatives of 
Mulberry Canyon.

Jim Oliver is visiting his brother 
John D. and family in Midland.

Carolyn Graham, daughter of 
Ml. and Mrŝ . Onis Graham, is 
spending the week with her aunt. 
Alpha Dickson, and Bill Jones in 
San Antonio.

Mi;s. I .ena McWilliams of Trent 
and children. Jerry. Tillie and 
Kaye, spent the week with her sis
ter, Mrs. Ronsil Darby, in Borger.

Mrs. Zula Bright of Trent is 
spending a few weeks in Vernon

I

- »

with relatives and will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Ronsil Darby, be
fore leturnin}; home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Fritts visited 
her mother Mrs. Winnie Cypert 
last week. Mrs. Cypert accompaiii 
ed her daughter to San Antonio 
They went by San Angelo to visit 
Mrs. Fritts’ brother. Mrs. Cypert 
went to Austin also to visit a sis
ter. She returned home Tuesday.

Cpl. Bobby J. Graham, who is 
here on a two weeks’ leave and 
Mrs. Graham are visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Graham, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Beasley, of Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Peters ol 
Houston spent a few days last 
week with their parents. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Earl Lassiter. Their children, 
Judy and Pam, returned home 
with them after spending a month 
with their grandparents here.

Mrs. L. C. Richardson and 
daughter of Houston spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Fulton.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. G. Alexander 
and family of Borger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Riney and daughter of Ar- 
tesia. Colo., have returned home 
after visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Riney, and attend
ed the Riney reunion.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Riney and 
daughter and Mrs. B. H. Riney vis
ited .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cayhill 
at Bryson Monday.

Mrs. L. T. Toombs
Has Operation
Last Week

Mrs. L. T. Toombs was operated 
or Thursday of last week at a hos
pital in .-Xbilene. She is getting 
along nicely. Her son Jerry T. is 
staying with his uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. I.eon Toombs.

We Repair 
Refrigerators 
Dudley F Îectric
We know our husines«.

OIL .\EW.S

Bay and Hack F’etroleum Corp 
No. 2 A. W. Clemmer is a .“S.OOO 
foot rotary project for the Mead- 
Strawn field, four miles South
west of Truby in Jones County.

Drillsite is 330 feet from the 
South and 1.2 & 3 feet from the 
West line of the Northeast 124'i 
acres in section 15, block 17 T.&P 
servev.
ATTENDS F I  NERAI.

E. O. Carson attended the funer
al of a friend of his, E. G. Utzman, 
at Dudley Sunday.

J. G. Wilks Enjoys 
First Vacation 
In Nineteen Years

Mr. and .Mrs. J G Wilks and 
children, James, Linda, Don and 
Marilyn, left Friday for a three 
weeks’ trip through the North
west and West. They expect to vis 
it the Yellowstone National Park 
and other points on interest in th«* 
area.

Wilks, who on July .5 had com 
plcted 19 years of service in the 
Home State Bank, says this is the 
first time that he has been absent 
from the bank more than a few 
days. He is the cashier of the 
bank.

Mrs. Kenneth Ray 
Has Appendectomy i
Last Monday, July 1 3  i

M.-̂ . Kenneth Ray had an ap
pendicitis operation at the Sadler 
Hospital July 13.

_________________________________________________________  I

Mrs. Mac Springrer J
Has Major Surgrery 
On Tuesday, July 14

Mrs. Mac Springer bad major 
surgery at the Sadler Hospital 
July 14.

Freigrht Charges 
On Livestock Feed 
Cut Half in Two

The Tex»« and P»cH>c R.silwav 
Companv has ent its freight 
charges “ half in twi#’’ on livestock • 
feed to hein nrovide re'ief for 
droupht-strirken areas of Texas 
which are «erved hv the railroad.

Cooperating with the govern-1 
menf’s drought relief nrogram ; 
T A-P has ioined with other wes-; 
tern railroads in a .50 oer cent re - 1  
ductinn in rates on livestock feed 
to the stricken southwestern reg
ion

Commodities to which the low
ered rates apply are corn. bran, 
o.ats, hay. wheat (fit only lor feed) 
soy bean cake and meal, cotton 
seed and oil cake, and meal and 
pellets.

Here is an idea to mve your bedroom that “dramatic look.** Arainst 
a background of bright red carpeting, and white and gray walU. the 
shaded Fieldfare bedrooro furniture contrasts perfectly.

This is an ideal decorative scheme for the homemaker who wants to 
refurnish a room within a budget—expensive looking, but priced to 
(it her purse.

The bedroom furniture is mahogany w’ood finished in an ofT-white 
color. The finish is enlivened by a grain texture shaded in gray-tan 
tones. It is easy to clean, long la.sting, and is resistant to perfume, 
water and scratches. <

An oustanding feature of this suite is that even a room 10 feet b j 
12 feet is more than ample to accommodate the pieces shown. '

Other pieces in the group include a chest of drawers, vanity, and a 
bookcase headboard.

For accent touches of black—in the lamp bases, exposed wood on the 
chairs, and in other accessories—have been used.

This is one way to achieye an up-to-date room setting without strain
ing the family budget.

SAFE TR IP  FOR HOGS I

Hot weather and high humidity 
spell huge hog losses unlesa speci
al attention is .giving to making the I 
trip to m.irket safe and comfort- i 
able for the h u ^  iGood ventila- j 
tion, wet, cleen land for bedding 
and frequent checks while enroate 
win help keep Tdases

i( n L ^ A •>t> f  .f '

I .O U fiE  t A L I.S

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Merke' 
lodge No. 710, A. F. A 
M., Saturday, July 25, 

at 8 p. m. Ail rneiuDers are urg 
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor 
dially invited.

A B. Parham, W M 
C. B. Rust, Sec y

I
LOST AND F O r\D

LOST—Tan, White and Black 
Beagle Hound, about 14 inches 
high, short haired. Responds to 
name Baldy. Reward offered for 
information. Phone 400. 2tl7c

ADVERTI.SING RATES

Classified per word ......... 2c

(Minimum 40c)

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions 

and Obituaries per word .. 3c

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — 2 well-located air 
conditoned offices. See Joe Cy
pert. ftflSc.

FOR RENT — 4 room house 
miles North East of Merkel. Salt 
Branch Road. See T. T. Earth- 
man. 211 Ash St. 3t6p.

FOR RENT^ —  5-room apartment 
and bath. Close in. Rent $35 
month. See W. B. or Leon 
Toombs. tf3c.

viie - V- liMWJWfcKf .'L .-
I LEATHER AND FABRIC are combined in these beautiful occasional 
j chairs. These chairs wW be the focal point in any living room. Top grade 
I leather is gold-colored while fabric covering seat and back is white with 
gold metallic thread. Chairs are part of a colleriion of pieces using leather 

f ^ i e  upholster^ (Tomlii^i^or High Point)«

¡W ANTED— Ironing. Mrs. Truman 
Carey. 212 West St. 3tl«p

Lesral Notices
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IN- 
CORPORATE A FIRM W ITH O l’T 
CHANGE OF NAME
TO WHO.M IT  MAY CONCERN: 

.Notice is given that K W. Scott, 
John A. Wright, T. S. Armstrong. 
Elbert E. Hall. J. D. Perry, Jr.. 
Jack Hughes. E. L. Thornton and 
Frank E. Smith, partners compos
ing the firm of “ Swthwestem Pea
nut Company'’ intend to incorpor
ate said firm without a change of 
name after the expiration of thir'y 
days from July 16. 1953.

SOUTHWESTERN PEANUT
COMPANY
By K W. Scott
John A. Wright
T. S. Armstrong
Elbert E Hall
J. D. Perry, Jr.,
Jack Hughes 
E L. Thornton 
Frank E Smith 

Adv. —uly 17. 24. 31, Aug. 7.

Livestock Report
By TED GOl LDV

Demand for stocker and feeder 
cattle and calves again led most 

! cla.'.ses of cattle and calves into 
higher ground as the trade opened 
at Fort Worth’s stockyards Mon- 

I day. The brightest spots was the 
demand for stocker cows. Stocker 
cows were such a slow commod
ity three week's ago that they were 
virtually unquotable and some 
good ones sold as low as $7 and j 
$8 these kinds compared with 
cows sold at $12 to .$14 50 at Fo. t 
Worth Monday, easily an advance 
of $.' to S6 per hundred in three 

! weeks. .Small calves at side sold | 
i today at $13 to $17..50, would have | 
done well at $10 to $12 three; 
week’s ago Stocker calves sellinc 

; UD to $18 .50. a few to $18 75, were 
25 to .50 cents up or more

Slaughter cattle sold fully 
steady, and spots forced into high I 
er levels by the stocker plav j 
Slaughter calves were spottv, p.ick | 
ers again taking a bearish view 
on the early rounds, but weaken 
ing from it in face of good shipper 
and stocker demand.

Hogs hit the highest peak of th* 
year topping at $26.25 and $26.50 
and sows drew $20 to S23 Pigs 
cashed at $20 down.

Feeder lambs were up 50 cents, 
selling $10 to $15. Slaughter ewes 
were SO cents higher at $3.50 to $5. 
Other sheep were fully steady.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings .sold from $17 to $22 
Common and medium sorts sold 

I from $10 to $15. with cull year
lings $P to $10. Fat cows drew $10 
to $14, a few heiferettes above 
that range. Canners. cutters drew 
$7 to $10, some shells under $7. 
Bulls sold at $8 to $14.50.

FOR PENT

FOR RENT — Nieely furnished/4^ 
room house, almost new and in 
good neighborhood at 001 Ash 
St. See Friday or Saturday. J. 
W. Doan. I t l ^ .

FOR RENT — 4-room modem 
house with bath, at 1006 Locust 
Call 73W or see C. C. Cooley.

3tl8p.
FOR RENT — Furnished 3-room 

apartment. Privwte batti See 
Mrs. John Ensminger, 1006 Oak.

tfl7c

Füll SALE

FOR SALE — Reposessed G. E. 
Food Freezer, worth the money. 
Palmer Motor Co. tfl8c.

SPECIAL S A L E ~ G  E. Wringer. 
Washers. $129.95, and Free of 
extra cost. A Laundry Cart and 
a 24-piece Towel Set. Palmer 
Motor Co. tfl8c.

PLENTY' OF evaporative coolers 
for window installation 2.200. 
3.600 and 4.500 CFM Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tfl7c

FOR SALE — Button covering 
machine with all supplies. Rea
sonable price. Joyce's. tfl7c

FOR SALE— My home at 1201 
South 10th. Reasonably priced, 
already financed with small 
down payment. Best location in 
town. Phone 319. 2tl7c

4.300 CUBIC FEET Cullar Evapo 
rative Cooler new. $135. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tfl7c

FOR RENT — We will rent you a 
refrigerator, gas or electric. Mil
ler Implement Co. tf9c.

FOR SALE — 5-Room House and 
lot on Rose Street. See Mrs. 
Bert Melton. 3tl5c.

GET your typewriter ribbons all 
makes, also adding machine and 
cash register paper at the Mer
kel Mail Office.

FOR SALE — .Air Condihoners, 
new and used. Palmer Motor 
Co. tflO.

FOR SALE — Too many used re
frigerators. electric natural, or 
butane gas. kerosene, all kinds 
at all prices. COME i.i a:id look 
them over. Miller Implement 

*Co._________________________ tf9c.~

FOR SALE — James Motorcycle 
exceUent condition. Terms and 
trade. Badger Chevrolet. tfTe.

FOR SALE—Lsed Vacuum Clean
ers. Phone 1.59, Palmer Motor 
Co. tfSc.

' CARS ARE DAMAGED
Eldon Price was backing his car 

out Monday on Second St. whea 
Johnny Cox's car hit the rear end 
fender of Price’s car. The rear 
fenders of both cars was damaged

WARNS OF WATER SPORTS
Don’t ruin your picnic, summer 

camp or vacation by forgetting 
even for one moment that water 
sports can be dangerous. Don’t be
come a cold statistic.

ABOUT FEEDING HOGS 
Never over feed hogs prior to 

I shipping for hot weather coupled 
with nervous digestion ran maki 
the trip to town costly from the 
standpoint of shipping losses.

SAVE MONEY by ordenng your 
magazines from The .Merkel 
Mail. >•

FOR SALE — Pot Plants and an 
assortment of Cut Flower» at 
all times. Wanda’s Florist 
across from hospital. tf42r.

$100 for your old Refrigerator on 
on a new G-E or Philco DeLuxo 
Model Refrigerator. Palmer Mot- 
or Co.

STORING COTTONSEED
Good quality cottonseed can be 

stored for as much as 15 years 
with reasonable assurance that it 
will germinate — if proper rondi 
tions of moisture and tempera
ture are maintaired

BIDS LOW ON OVERPASS 
The Austin Bridge Co., Dallas. 

Tuesday submitted a low bid of 
$237.153 fo construct an overpass 
and apptoaches approximately 14 
miles west of Trent on U. S Higli- 
way 80 at the Taylor Nolan Coun
ty line.

FOR ARTISTIC wedding an
nouncement and other A im  
p r in t in g .^  Th* Merkel Mail. 
All printing done in our own 
shop.

FOR your Stationary and 'o S c f 
supplies see The Merkel Mall.

MISCELLANPOUS

FOR CEMETERY Curbing— see M 
A Noster. 1404 Herring Dr. Esti
mates gladly given. tfl7c

W a t e r  Well drilling and Surfac* 
pipe set. L. A. Coats. Phone 287.

______________  tf21c
SEE—Me about your water wnl| 

drilling needs. B. T. (T ye ) Snb> 
lett Phone 166. Residenc« lOi 
705 Oak St., Merkel tf.1%

W A TER W ELL drilling and swv 
face pip* »et Higgins & Maloon 
Box 2 ^ , Merkel. Phoo* 28.- M llUUi

For .MQNoàEKTS, see 
(Torn) Costs, Phone 131 
Box 314.

LET our readers know what you 
to SELL by advertising in this 
paper.

BUSTER HESTER, a g o n l lS r « «  
1*00 Roporter-Newf and DnllM 
Morning Nfw*. Phoo* BMW.
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u m  E IX.-.«.re nrin i E 8 30 p. m. I j i i  Y  T3 —  Starbuck & P atte r-¡‘' ’illic Wired Hands 6 30 p m.
i J l 'L Y  21 —  Bankers vs. W illie son \s. W ille  Wired Hands 6 30 ¡Bankers vs. Starbuck i: Patterson 

J U L Y  16 -- Bankers \s. Star- VN'irerl Han.is 6 30 p m Hod^e & ! P nt Bankers \s. Hodpe &. Palmer | 8 30 p. m.
nek & Patterson 6 30 p. m. Hod|.o Paimer \s. Starbuck & P; ttersen ¡  ̂ 30 p. m

4h Palmer \s. Stai buck Ä; Patterson 8 30 p m. I JL LY  2o —  -m .^r r lumei >?. j starbuck it Patterson Ö.30 r>. m
iind

Jl L^ 30— Hodges & F’ almor \s.
J l L\ 28 — ^Uilre i  Palmer vs. j starbuck it Patterson 6 30 p.

¡Bankers \s. Willie Wired Ha 
8 30 p. ni

SOI .NTS LIKE RAIN!

Before you b uy a re fr ig era to r wouldn't you 
like to test in your own home Famous Servel 
Gas Refrigerator that Mokes Ice Without Trays?

.M T il’ S l 4 — Bankers \s. Hcn’ ge 
& Palmer 6.Si) p. m Starbuck A 
Patterson vs. Willio Wired Hands 
8 30 p. m.

r

.ATGI ST 6 — Bankers \s. Star- 
buck & Patterson 6:30 p m Hodge 

Palmer vs. Willie Wired Hand.'-' 
8 30 p. in.

When the boys of the Little 
League finished eating their 
watermelcn at Mr. and Mis. 
Clesby Patterson's party Wed 
nesday night of last week thc.v 
went outside. The folks on the 
inside heard a sound that echo
ed like heavy rain. The;. l Ushed 

I to the window«. There they sa*’ 
the boys ibrow'ing pebbles on the 
tin roof next door. It sounded 
like rain!

things mu»t be very bad up in he used to see up there. When 

Kansas, from where he came. grasshoppers leave Kansas to 

Last week he saw a big jumbo | come to drouth-stricken Texas 

grasshopper. It looked like those ' tilings must be bad in Kansas.m

A P G l’ST 11 — Bankers vj. W.l- 
lie Wired Hands 6 30 p. m. Hodge 
& Palme.- vs. Staibuc’i & Patter j 
sen 8 30 g'. in.

KANSAS VS. TEXAS

The Merkel Mail editor thinks

A l ’G l ST 13 — St«rhuck & Pat 
terson vs. Willie Wired Hands 6 30 
p m. M ankus vs. Hodge & Palrr.er 
£ 30 p. m.

.Al’G l’Sr 18 — Hodge & Palmer 
vs. Willie Wired Hands 6:30 p. m. 
Bankers vs. Starbuck Patt.rson- 
son 8 30 n m.

AVGUST 20 — Hodge & Palmer 
vs. Starbuck & Patterson 6 30 p. m. 
Barkers vs. W illie Wired Hands 
8:30 p. ra.

Call Lone Star 
Gas Company 
to deliver (for<n 
Gas Servel for 
10-DAY TRIAL 
-no obligation. 
This is the Wise 
Way To Buy! 
Coll today.

FOR AGE CROPS |
Most forage crop« in the state 

.ire taking a beating from the 
drouth and chances for normal pro- 1  
duction are slight. Therefore i 
w hen the.se crops, including corn | 
and grain sorghums, reach th e , 
turning point and start down, they 
should be used for making silage.

DOLLAR DAY
S P E C I A L

SHAMPOO 
A.\D SET

Sl.OO
NOR.MA’ S 

BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 19

S P E C I A L S
U  LB. BUCKET CUN GBEASE

REOI LAR S1.7.') FOR

$1.35
CHAMPION AND AC SPARK l’U 'í.'S

4 9 c  Pach

GRI F  B A R N E T T
( OSDEN PRODl’CTS 

COI RTESY PEL’S SERVICE »

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

NOTICE
T« T sm im !

Schedule change 
effective

SUNDAY, JULY 19
Consult local ticket 
agent for detailed 

information.

T E X A S  A N D  
PACIFIC RY.

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, July 17 and 18
• 'ie*
NO. 1 CAI.I FORNI.\

.M
CEI.1.0

SPUDS 101bs.39c F R A N K S  lb .4 9 c
I.ARf.E HEAD ~

L E T T U C E  head I5 c
AM. .MEAT

B O L O G N A lb. 39c
S l’NKIST —  LARGE

LEMONS dozen 4 9 c

lb. 5c

HORMEL MIDWEST

B A C O N lb. 69c
YELLOW HERMl’DA

ONIONS
ROl ND OR SIRLOIN

S T E A K lb. 59c

COFFEE
It  stands to reason...

Chevrolet trucks
must be the best buv!

ALL BRANDS

FOLGER’S
Mountain Grown -  Ib.

nevv' r l c e :”

MI LK 2Tallcans29c CHEER la rgeb ox2 9 c
DIAMOND 2 BOXES

PAPER NAPKINS 2 7 c
PETER PAN —  12 OZ.

SCN SPI N — 2 Pound JAR

APRICOT JAM
)

PEANUT BUHER 3 3 c
SI N SPI N —  No. :io;i CAN

4 5 c !  S P I N A C H  2 f o r 2 5 c
SI N SPI N — 2 INtund JAR

PEACH JAM
I ¡ I . IB H V  S  —  N o . .700 C A N

4 5 c  TOM ATO JUICE 3 for 3 3 c

SUGAR PURE C ANE 5 Lb.
El ROPA —  12 Oz. CAN

BEEF LOAF
REYNOLDS —  ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL 2 9 c

SI N SPI N

C A T S U P 2 for 2 9 c
BORDEN'S

I ! STARLAC llb .pkg .39c
OCR VALLE —  No. 30.'1 CAN

TOMATOES 2 for 2  7c
BERBERS

SI N SPI N — No. .70.3 CAN

CORN 2 for 3 5 c

BABY FOOD 6 cans 4 9 c
LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN

B E A N S  2 cans 2 7 c

CH EVRO LET

Big truck users, smoll truck users, all truck 
users buy more Chevrolet trucks than any other make. H stands 
to reason Chevrolet trucks must offer more of what you wont.

Î ’hcn you stop to think about it, the best proof of outstanding value in any product is 
continued public preference. That's the way it is with Chevrolet trucks. They're the top 
selling trucks in America today . . .  for the twelfth straight production year.

This is a mighty important fact to consider before you buy your next truck. You'll also 
want to consider that, while Chevrolet trucks give you more features you want, ir’j ihe 
lowest-priced truck line of all! Come in and talk it over with us.

OLEO SUN SPUN- 2  lbs.
We Reserve The Rieht To Limit Quantities

M ORE CH EV RO LET TRUCKS IN USE THAN A N Y OTHER M A KE!

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
We Give 

H.
Green Stamps

W E S T  CO.
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY— ANY TIME OF DAY

For Quality Merrhaadise And Prompt Service. Call 59
Save A* You 

Spend S. & H. 
Green Stamps



THÈ MERKEL MAH.

LRB RCNDERISr; SF.RVICi:

iT^^ÁiirpIus of hides and non- 
lible grease on today’s markets 

gradually easing the country’s 
indering plants from the Amec
han Scene. Frank Hass, vice presi 
snt of Central Hide and Render- 
jg Company, which handles the 
fnd^ring service in this area, 

can no longer afford

to pick up dead stock free We 
will not be able to accept collect 
calls regarding the animals."

I

TFXAS F fA  TO MFFT
Three thouiand Texas farm 

f)oys will swarm into Fort Worth 
late this month for the Silver Jub 
ilee convention of Texas Future 
Farmers of America. This year’s 
convention, July 22-24, will mark

! the 25th anniversary of the found
ing of FFA and a full program of 
fun and entertainment has been 
lined up.

(O.ST OF 1*01.10 » P
The cost of polio is going up in 

Texas with 31 local (bounty chap 
ters of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis having run 
out of March of Dimes funds. Thu

has resulted in sending c f more 
than $150,000 into the state by the 
Kmergency Aid Fund of Founda 
tion headquarters to meet out
standing treatment bills during 
the first half of 1953.

A cluster of bananas is called a 

hand

ft

THIS DOLLAR DAY-MORE THAN EVER BEFORE -  IS CHLOGED 
FULL OF EXCELLENT SAVINGS FOR YOU IN EVERY DEPART
MENT. COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. BETTER YET, COME 
EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS.
ALL DOLLAR DAV^PURCHASES ARE FOR CASH

5IEN’S ARMY CI.OTH

Pants and Shirts
Look at this one ! I ! Men's 

85- ounce .Army Cloth Pants 
and Shirts to exactly match 
Suntan color only, and they are 
fu ll) sanforired and well made 
for extra wear and appeara.ire 
AH slies are available FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ON’ I.Y

S5.00 suit
MEN’S

S H O R T S  ,
Don’t mUa this one !! Your 

choice of either kniitcd briefs 
with "all-around" clastic top 
and each cellophane wrapped 
or a nice fast colored and san 
forized shrunk hroadilutli short 
In either grioper front or ’•box
e r ” type All sizes available.

2 for $ 1 .0 0  
MEN’S VESTS

A nice fully combed yarn un
dershirt, panel ribbed and full 
cut. A ll Sizes.

2 lor $ 1 .0 0

SHEER YARD CHENILLE 36-INCH

M A T E R I A L S '  BEDSPREADS
This includes beautiful new ! 

Sheer Lawn Cloth. Voiles, and' 
Batiste. There’s nothing nicer 
fur these warm days. |

These are double-bed size 
and beautiful colors. A heavy 
quality with lots of Chenille.
O.NLV

.3 yds tor Sl.Q Q  $ 3 .9 9  
Plisse Crepe BED SHEEIE

Your choice of either solid i 
colors and fancy patterns in ' 
plisse crepe. ONLY

Double-bed size, seamless, 
and fully bleached. Type 138. 
ONLY

SHOE S P E C I A L S  
GROUP I

One big table of this fveason’s Styles and Colors in 
Ladies Sandals and Flats. Colors: Red. White. Tan. 
.Smoke, and Beige. Sizes; 4 to 19 FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$1.99 per pair
MEN’S SOCKS

This la a fine quality combed 
cotton yam sport socks in beau
tiful new Summer Patterns, or 
genuine Rayon Banner Wrap 
Dress Socks.. Sizes 10 to 13. 
ONLY

3 pairs for $1

G R O U P  I I
One lot »of "odds-and ends" in Ladies' Summer Dres-s 

Shoes and Casuals. They are alt wanted colors and styles 
and values to $8.95. ONl.Y'

$1.99 per pair
BOYS GROUP  I I I

SPORT SHIRTS
A Big Selection To Choose 

From. All .Are Short Sleeves 
.\nd Beautiful Patterns They 
Are Fast Colors and Sanforiz
ed. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $ 3 .0 0

Every single pair of Ladies’ Summer Shoes in Stork 
is in this group and include casuals and Dress Shoes in 
both Fabric and Leather. These are all this Season's 
Styles and include CONNIES, and TRIM-TREDS ONLY

1-2 price
MEN’S "D ICK IE”

BLUE JEANS
Y'ou know the quality of 

these I I  - ounce sanforized 
Jeans. They fit and wear. All 
sizes.

G R O U P  IV
One big lot of Children’s Summer Sandals — all new 

styles and all sizes availnhle. Just the thing to fhiLsh the 
Season. ONLY

$2.98 1-2 price
$1.00
(Tat included)

C u r t^  Scrim
This indades oar eatire stack 

#f Caitaia Scrim. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

4 yds, for $ 1 .0 0  
Birdseye Diapers

Sizes 37x37 Inches hemmed 
and packaged. ONLY

S U M M E R  DRESSES
Lank at this II Yonr chake af aar eatire alack af 

Ladies’ Summer Drqsses — priced regularly fram fC.95 
up — at such a low price. These are all this Scasan’a 
Styles. Fabrics, and Calars; and sizes from 9 ta 59. ONLY

COLORED

1-2 PRICE

$1^8 per dozen i ] | f  a x  M e l l i ñ g e r

BED SHEETS
Doable bed size — StiM — 

aad nil the beautiful pastel col
ors. ONLY

$ 5 .0 0  per pair
Pillow Çasrs la match these 

Sheets la quality and color at 
ONLY

$ 1 .2 5  per pair

C H A M B R A Y
Our first shipment was a 

complete sell-out This is a nice 
quality and your choice of eith
er solid colors and striped pat
terns. O.NLV

4 yds, for $1.0Q  
Brown Domestic
Extra fine quality 4-yard 

weight brown domestic. ONLY

3 yds. for $1.00 $1.98 each 5 yds. for $1.00
. Cannon Towels

Sizes 39x49 inches and all the 
wanted colors. You know the 
qualitv of CANNON TOWELS. 
ONLY

3 for $ 1 .0 0
Wash Cloths

These wash cloths match ia 
calor the towels advertised 
above. A nice quality and a 
good size ONLY

10 for $ L O O
LADIES’

“TEE” SHIRTS
Your choice of our entire 

stock at ONLY'

1-2 price 
Puckered Nylon
A new shipment has just ar

rived!!! 10!)*‘p Puckered Nylon 
in all beautiful Summer Shades. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

9 7 c  per yard
LADIES’

Straw Purses
Close-out of our entire stock 

of Ladies' Straw Purses. ONLY'

THE MERKEL MAIL
Published Every Friday Morning

HY WHITE Editor aad Puollihar
Cntrregi the p>jitofflc« at Merkal 

ftxaz ai »ac^nd claaa mail
TEI.CPHONB No «1_________

BUB8CRIPTION FATEJ 
Taylor aod Joaaa Countiaa t3 M

In Abiiear. year .. %t
Elite« npre 13 <M

I Ad v T tutng Ra^ea On App.icaUoa
Any erruneoua reXvecUOD upon tne 

¿tivactar, standing or reputation of acu 
pe.'son firm or corporation wtwch ma) 
occur in tne cotumna of THE MERKJtl 
MAH wUl be gladly correctad u p « 
t>«ing cal'.ed u> the attetit.vyQ of Uaa 
editor

The pjotuher is not re«poostble foi 
:opy omiaaions typographical errort or 
en> other uoioteotioiMl errors that may 
>ccuj other than to correct in the next la* 
tut after It ia brought to our attenUost 
AU advertising orders are accepted on 
(hit baaia only

EDITORIAL
MISSING PERSON

A state-wide search was on for 
la missing girl. The girl was on her 
way to .Merkel but never did ar. 
rive. Up to the day of the publica
tion of last week’s paper no furth
er word had been heard about Mrs.

! Billie Jean Haney, 16. who had 
disappeared in South Texas while 
on her way to the reunion that 
was to have been held here.

Mrs Haney is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cox and 
the niece of C. A. Cox.

She was last seen in Houston by 
I the driver of a bus she boarded 
; at Texas City for Merkel.
I  It would appear that in a mod- 
j ern scientific age with telephones I and radios and modern police 
j technics that it would be impos
sible for a person to disappear so 
completelv without any trace of 
some kind being left. But it does 
happen.

To the girl’s mother. Mrs. L. B. 
1 Clark of Burlington. Vt., and her 
, grandparents and uncle we offer 
our hope that the girl will be 
found . . and soon.

A BUSY PLACE

Two weeks ago Earl Hughes re
ported that the Highiine Service 
Corporation moved a crew of men

well. They will get a chance to see 
and hear and learn what kind of 
folks live in other places.

This education will be something 
the boys can carry with them 
through life. It will bioaden their 
point of view, giving them an actu
al world outlook This is some
thing that is invaluable

BASEBALL
The baseball atmosphere here 

grows as warm as the weather 
-And that means HOT'

The .Merkel Lobos have a good 
team and have been going places 
and winning. Just last week it wa.s 
reported t*'at they won second 
place in the eight-team tourna
ment at Sweetwater. They won a 
trophy.

Captain Walter Whisenhunt, 
.Manager Juan Biera and the rest 
of the players are to be heartily 
congratulated.

And the Little League is produc
ing many exciting moments No 
one team is running away with the 
honors All the teams are showing 
up well.

And look at the one-hit game 
that Fernando Moreno pitched, 
striking out 11 men. That is some
thing for the record.

•WHITE ICISM ”
That’s ALL  — and the Sage of 

Figfield adds that you can forget 
the heat in the heat of a ball 
game.

F R O  M

here to do contract work with the 
: West Texas Utilities Company be
tween .Abilene and Merkel. Last 
week Murry Toombs stated that 

' the Alpha Construction Company 
of Tulsa. Okla., were moving in 
men to begin clearing the right of 
way for the line construction of 
the Taylor Telephone Cooperative.

All this will mean more activity 
around Merkel and more people 
who will seek housing and food 
and other supplies. All this too, 
will help bolster the economic life 
of Merkel.

TO JAMBOREE

Six local Boy Scouts started last 
Saturday for the Third National 
Boy Scout Jamboree at the Irxine 
Ranch, near Santa Ana. Calif., 40 
miles southeast of Los Angeles.

Our boys and the rest of the .50.- 
000 who are gathering at the 
jamboree are having a wonderful 
opportunity not only for great fun 
but also for education. They will 
have the chance to meet with boys 
from all over the United States 
and from foreign countries as

RENDERERS H I RT 

FARMERS FACE

UNPLEASANT TASK
i . i
I Low prices on hides and non- 1  
edible grease have dealt many of i 
the nation’s rendering plants a 
mortal blow But the biggest blow 
of all may he stnick at the farm 
er. Should these rendering plants 
close, he is faced with an unpleas
ant task to perform. In the p;-st. he j 
has been able to have his dead | 
stock removed free-of-eharge by a 
rendering plant. Without ren<Vei- 
ing serxice he would h.ave ta 
either bury or burn the r.-wcass 
himself within 24 hours of th; ani 
mal’s death, as required by most 
state laws.

Fortunately, the farmers in ttiis 
area can still rely on Central Hide 
and Rendering Company. However 
this companv also is feeling the 
pinch, as evidenced by this recent 
announcement by Mr. Frank Bass. 
Vice-President and Abilene Plant 
Manager.

" It  has been necessary for Cen- 
trad Hide Rendering Co., to cut 
expenses because of the depressed 
market in hides and non-edible 
greaee. Iq order to do this, the 
following changes in policy are 
being made:

1. 'There will be a nominal fee 
for each trip to the farm tor dead 
stock.

2. We will not be able to accept 
COLLECT telephone calls regard-

I ing animals (This call will cost 
you .37c or less and if accepted by 

I Central Hide & Rendering Com- 
I pany, it costs us 74c).
I It would seem l.kat t.ie c msider- 
I able time and labor raved by the 
farmer in having the re.xdering 
plant handle his dead stock will 

, more than make up for the small 
expense to him for. this service.

—Adv.

» C A P I I O l
By VERN SANFORD

Texas Press .Association 
The drouth burned on in Texas, 

but help was on the way.
President Eisenhower flew to 

•Amarillo for a conference with 
governors of the parched south
western states.

With the president were the sec
retary of agriculture and the fed
eral civil defense administrator 

Congress rushed legislation to 
extend emergency credit to farm
ers and ranchers.
•A bill pa.ssed by the Senate would 

set up a revolving fund from 
which the Agriculture Department 
could make farm and ranch loans.

A similar ■bill passed in the 
House
The bill was reported out of the 
Senate Agriculture Committee, of 
which Senator O o rge  D. Aiken, 
Republican of Vermont, is chair
man
.Aiken was opposed to the sugges 
tion of Senator Lyndon B. John
son of Texas and others that Sec
retary ot .Vgriculture Ezra T. Ben
son start a government catUe-buy-

Fridiiy, July 17, 1953.

ing program to boaster pricee.
Aiken said a previous buyiaf 

program was not very succeufuL
Johnson said that the ugriew^ 

ture department had the m oMy 
and the authority to buy cattle.

The Texas senator conteMtad 
that credit will do no good, nor 
will cheap feed and low freight 
rates, unless prices are improeed.

Benson has refu.sed to support 
cattle prices or buy beef on Uw 
hoof to strengthen the market.

While congress wrangled over 
emergeeny drouth relief ineasureo. 
the Production and .Marketing AA- 
ministration started feed go ii^  tw- 
parched Texas counties.
C. H. Moseley of the Dalles PMA 

commodity office said 277 rail can  
of com, 114 of oats, and 4 od 
wheat were on their way to lOB 
points in the state.

F. P. Biggs, PMA commodity di
rector at New Orleans, stated tb 
6.154 tons of cottonseed meal 
pellets were moving into Texas.

All this feed was being sold dl 
low prices and was being haulad 
by the railroads at half the usual 
rates.

Well, the end of the drouth any 
not be far off.

That s based on the long-ranga 
predictions of Abraham S tn ift. 
hydraulic engineer who worked w  
the (Colorado River dams abava 
Austin and incidentally made m  
intensive study of the weather.

C. L. Dowdell, chief hydraoUe* 
engineer of the Lower (Tolorada 
River Authority, says StreiCPh 
prophesies have been coming tnaa 

I for a long time.
The forecaster's idea is that 

floods will return to the river thiw 
year, that next year will be wet. 
and that heavy rains will fill tha 
river in 1953 and 1956

Another promise of rain came 
I from the Rev E. L. Taylor o f A l
bany, Ga., who sent this telegram 

; to Mayor C. A. McAden of Austin:
I “ The Rev. E. L. Taylor has seat 
I this morning an order for rain for 
! Texas. Look for rain within three 
' days. I have been calling for raiB 
) rain for 27 years and getting it.**

Romantic Comedy 
Filled With Steaks 
At Pioneer Theatre

That highly-prized commodity, a. 
fat. ju io ' Porterhouse, is tha 
"heavy" in M-G-M’s amusing z »  
mantic comedy. ‘•Confidentially 
Connie." which brings Van Joln»- 
.son. Janet' Leigh and Louis Cal* 
hern to the Pioneer screen in. a 
story replete with laughs aad 
something different in the way of 
plot twists Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Connie (Janet Leigh), married 
to young college instructor, Jea 
Bedloe (Van Johnson), and about 
to present him with an heir, loom 
steaks, wants steaks and ceold 
have steaks if her husband could 
bring himself to reconcile with his 
father, Opie (Louis Calhem), ovm- 
er of a huge TTexas ranch. Opie 
would give anything to have Jew 
out West in charge of the ranch, 
but the latter idealistically feein 
that teaching is even more ioapor* 
tant than eating, a viewpoint not 
entirely shared by Connie.

For Gas and Electrical Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169
H. W. LEME.NS

.AT THE POST OFFICE BCILDING

FOR

A L L
I N S U R A N C E

SEE

Cyrus Pee Agency
PHONE 171

For The Best In

Body and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

JOHN BROWN IN CHARGE

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW EQUIPMENT 

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.
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ONF MILK U KST ON AV SO

FRIDAY — SATl KDAV, JFLY 17, IS
He\ on the >freenl That show-talkinjj, fast 

shiMitinv hero <*t a hundred ceiehraled ad\enluresl

RANDOI.I’H SCOTT, as the ••bel«*ved Huckarm>*' 
of C'lurenre Hudinjrton kelland's famed novel and 
Saturday FNeninjj Post Serial!

“ S I G A R F O O T
(Color hv TFt HNICOl.OK) 

Alsu 2 Color Carlouas

SUND AY — MONDAY, .11 LY 19 and 20

No telling what a girl will do to <»ne man . . .  to 

get e%en with another! They called her

“ THE BLUE G A R D E N I A ”
Starring Anne liiixter — Richard t'onte —

Ann Southern
Added — Cokir Carioon and Sport

TI KS., WKD.. THI RS., JULY 21, 22, 22
.M.-(i.-.M’s Romtnic Comedy Kioi! It’s Your Kind 

of Picture!

VAN JOHNSON — JANET LEK.H

“CONFIDLNTIALLV CONNIE”
with I.OriS CAI.HERN — (iENE I.(K KMART

Special Featurette — *'I.incoln In The White House*’ 
in TEt H.MCOI.OR 

and COLOR CART(M)N

Q U EEN  THEATRE

NEW OPENINf; TIME — 7:15 

ADMISSION PRICES; Adulta :i7c Plus 7c — Uc 

CHILDREN — 12c plus 2c — 1 Ic

FRIDAY — SATURDAY, JULY 17, 18

2—  BIO FEAT! RES FOR THE PRICE OF— 1 
Johnny Sheffield. a.s Bomba the Jungle Boy in

“ S A F A R I  D R U M S ”
CHARLES STARRETT — SMILEY BCRNETTE

“OUTCASTS OF BLACK MESS”
A lso  Final Chatper. “KINO OF THE CON( O ”

THE MERKEL MAIL

AD l’LTS: .Vdmisis4>n ■I7c, Tax 7c Total tic 
Children I ’nder 11 Admitted Free If Accompanied by Parents

SUNDAY — MONDAY, JULY 19 and 20
They’re even funnier when they’re .SpiKik —  

Hunting! You II go limp with Laughter . . 
fractured with fun . . . Real (¿one with (¿lee!

DEAN MARTIN and JERRY LEWIS

“ S C A R E D  S T I F F ”
with LIZABETH SCOTT — CARMEN MIRANDA 
ADDED COLOR CARTOON and LATEST NEMS

FEATl’RES S U N D A Y -2:20 —  t;lf) 
MONDAY — 8:00 —  10:20

TTTES., WED., THURS., JULY 21, 22, 23
From Tobruk —  to Suez —  lo the Sea —  they 
bellied out of their Mhell —  hoiew and the dark* 
nesH of defeat to atop the Afrika Korps dead 
in it« track«!

RICHARD BURTON —  ROBERT NEWTON in

I “ THE DESERT R A T S ”
with JAMES MA.SON a« ROMMEL 

Added ( olor Cartoon. ‘TA II. OF TWO MICE” 

and “NaSTRADAMUS SAYS .SO*’ 

FEATURES — 8:15 —  10:15

Speaker Warns 
Compere Ciuli 
Ahout Narcotics

The Compere Home IVmon^ra- 
ition Club met Jul' 3 in Mr- Wal 
Iter Kelso’s lovely new horn» for 
its regular meeting Mrs \ernon 
Stanley had charge of the business 
session Mrs. Ben Bingh m I'd  th*> 
group in singing The club prayer 
was given in unison, le i by Mrs. 
Stanley.

Rail call was answered with 
•'The Salad I lake Best." .A brief 
discussion of plans for the social 
to be given at the State Hospital

SEE 
OUR 

D O L L A R  
AD

ON PAGE 2

j.Vugust 10 was given by the p.oii-j 
I ueiit

' Gued^ from Stith. Triiby and 
I Nooale were ¡»relent for the pro-

nac’s talk began with the first cig-j 
arette given the youth of our 
fChools, containing dope .vf»er a 
lew days the youngsters will buy 

gram on "Narcotics." given b.. Mrs.i*bem .nt any price. Each indulgent 
1. n Poln ;c of Avoc.i. Mrs. Pol-

i H. CHANEy

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. — Merkel 

PHONE 18

day demands more and stronger 
narcotics. She warned mothers to 
always be on the alert and to 
.stress the awfulness of the use of 
narcolics in any form to their

^  b e s t
I

Patterson Grain
tVe 1)0 appreciate your business 

; PHONE 222 BOX 251 ]

Complete Dinner 
WITH DESSERT 

AND  DRINK

7 5 c
AT

STUTS CAFE

children Everyone way inteogely 
interested in the program.
Mrs. Polnac directed games. Mrs. 

Kelso served retci^iment« ^ to 
i •IW'-’ prew’nt V .t  ▼

Higgins Biacksmibi 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and Elertrlc W elling 
Completely Equipped 

Come to I's With Vour ^ 
Machinery Troubles

Try I's — We ll Make or Repair It

PHONE 91 .'VIERKEX.
Night Phone 9043F21

YEAR'ROHR

M IS.'ilON  —  303

P E A S _ _ _
M IS.^ION

GREEN BEANS
KOUNTV KIST

CORN

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and

ROUND
SATURDAY

J U L Y
17th and 18th

2 for

2 9 c

CREAMY

CRISCO
3 Lb. 
CAN 'c Mu.

WHITF SWAN — No. 2

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 for 2 5 c

can 29c
DEL MONTE —  1« oz.

TOMATO JUICE
DEL MONTE

STEWED TOMATOES a n  19c

p a r k a y '

OLEO 
Lb. 2 7 c

LIBBY’S DEEP

BROWIS' BEANS
iiÏÏRMÊi 2for23c

I! ■:—

VELYBETA

C H E E S E
11 CUT OÍ

2Lbs..89c . ' i  P K R l 'HVIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for 3  5c -
PET MILK 2 tall cans 2  5c COFFEE

FROZEN FOODS
DON .Xl.D D l CK
0RAN(;E Jl'IUE .. 2 for 3.3c 
THOMAS
LEMON AID . 2  for 3.3c 
DONALD D IC K
.'iTRAW BERRIES box .3.3c 
DONAI.D D I CK
BLAUKEYE PE.4S box 2.3c
DON.ALD D I CK
('(!T  CORN ............. box 21c
TROPE COLD

O K R A________________ box 19c
ANN

lb. .3;jc

SUNSHINE

C A N D I E S  
Cello 19c

p SUNSHINE

C R A C K E R S  

Lb. Box 2 3 c

PUREASNOW With Big Bowl

FLOUR
SAI.AD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP
2.51b. print $ L 7 9

pint29c|

ADMIRATION
Pound

SUGAR DOMINO 
10 lbs. sack

CHOICE
MEATS

CHOICE BEEF — CLUB or

T-B0.NT STEAK
(  HOKE BEEF

S I R L O I N  S T E A K

lb. 4 9 c

lb. 59c

(  HOICE BEEF

S H O R T  R I B S lb. 19c
CHOICE bef :f

CHUCK ROAST lb. 35c
FRESH Ì

G R O U N D  B E E F  lb. 29c

CHOICE—R O IN D

P O T  R O A S T lb. 39c
CORN KING — MIDWEST

B A C O N
WLSrONSIN —  HORN

lb. 69c
C H E E S E  lb.49c

WILSON

MOR
PUFFIN [

BI SCUI TS
i can 3 9 c 2 cans 19c

MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E
UHAR.MLN

T O W E L S
Lb. 8 3 c 2 rolls 2 9 c

VEL or FAB
2 Large Boxes Plus 

BRIDE DOLL

All for $1.69

VEL or FAB
GIANT BOX PLUS 

b r id e  DOLL

All for $1.69
IDEAL

DOG FOOD
PETER PAN

S O A P
2 an s 2 5 c 3 Bars 2 5 c

L E M O N S  lb.l2c
SUNKIST

SEEDLESS

g r a p e s lb. 19c
ELBERTA

P E A C H E S lb. 10c
CALIFORNIA K. Y.

^ A N S
FRESH

C U C U M B E R S

lb. 19c

lb. 12c
b a n a n a

S Q U A S H

RED .NEW
lb. 12c

P Q Î A T O ^ E S  lb.5c
FRESH

F R E E
DELIVERIES

On Í.3.00 Or More Order» 

MON.. WED., FRI.. 4:00

PHONE

250

T O M A T O ES lb.l9c
We Rencrre the Right to Linit Quantities

CARSON

If

Wl


